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The Favouritc Cltild.
(Continuedfron 340.)

Mr. Ainswvorth had thse reputatiosi of bcing an extrcmely good.
iiatued mani. ln fact, ho really wvus gond natured; but it ivas
onty la proportion wvith thse extent to wvhieh bis, awn enids wvere
faciiitated in thoir accumplishmerit. Had tise beori more sub.
jeet ta failuru, hie reputation on tho, score of temper mighit have
sofféed soint abatement; but thse very equanînsity of bis deport-
ment, thse smorith, casy, and yet determined mariner in whici hoe
trarieacted business, gave Iiim a sort of masterv over marc impe.
tuous anid turbulent spirits, which hoe was flot slow to turn tu hie
owa accunit.

Evcry one lias bis besetting- sini. Mr. Ainswortb's wvas the
love of mioney,- the love of gainirig and keeping monoy, andi in
addition to tis, cf baving it kuow)%n tisat lic possessed it. Tise
accosnplislissent of this biet objeet, bowever, invoived hlm in per-
pectuai contradictions to lus natoral wshl. Yct it wvould lîttle have
answored bis purpose to ho ricb, bad no one known that ho was
so; and lie was conbeqriently under tise pairiful necessity of pub.
lisbing this faot tisrougli the medium of good dinnere, eiaboratel
Pt up, an d ostentationis dispiays of occasioriai hospitality, whiich
bu fuît ail the wbile strongly dispoeed to thinit cost him more tian
they were reaily wvortis. On ail otiser occasions, bis expenditure,
and tisat of hie famniiy, was limitcd to tbe strictest cconomy.
"Eat nothing, wvear not bing, and boy nothirig, tisat yau en pas-

sibiy do witbout," was the ruting maxim cf bis life; and yoo
will ho gainors by it la thse end," was the no iess frequent con.
clusion to this sage advicc. lad bie at the saine time proposcd
ta hie Sanhily a mnotive wortisy of thseir efforts, ail miglit have
tendcd to thcir meal good. Hec had bîmseif, however, no motivebeyond that of accumuiating wveaith, and therefore ho knew of
noue ta propose ta hie ohildrcn, bigher, or more noble, thani that
of being Ilgiiners in the end.,'

Accustamed in eariy life to tihe habits of unresisting obedience,
activq, industrious, and eomewhat like bier father in tise bias of
lier nsînd, Mise Ainsworth had been eaeily trained up tii fali in
'with ai suci domcstic arrangements as were mast conducive ta
thse one great end. On thse deatis o aiber mother, wbich took place
wben she was little more thais sixbeen, sbe had been introsted with
thse keys ai office, and ever aftcrwards had found bier element la
%vhat ie caiied domnestic management.

Thse reputation af Mr. Ainsworthis daugisters. for tbeir skili
and industry ia tbis department, wvas certniniy sveil deserved. It
was their fatber's bigbiest praise, that tbey saved bim the exoonse
of at lenet anc servant. They bad reccîpes, and chseap metbodo,
for making every tbung tisat couid ho enten, and doing cvery
thing tbat could bc donc. Notbing therefore, was ever purchas.
cd in its manufacturcd state, whseli ticîr bande couid tura ta pro.
per use. For aise rnw material only, Mlr. Ainsworth, paid ]lis
swoney, and ho lIad tise advantage ai theur labour gratis. la pro-
portion ta thie labour, was the care with whicii every thing they
miade wauî preservcd for ite nppointcd purpose; and, likoe tise ser-
vant» Ivith wisam thoy cieifiy associated, they lcarncd ta believe
thse great, end oi doinestie ccorsomy ivas tu nsake a botter display
tisan their neighbars, on those grand ioccasions whisn thuir fathur
invited hie fionde.

Thse bric, cf course, had been witness Ia many of these dis.
pisys soca after lier irirriage, and on these happy days, wlien
guete paiito and fiattcring bad presscd lier ta take wbnt was
muet a recable, sc liad beca in higis good lsuÎnour-c-vun ahinost
r y. lu. was wlica ail wae pot nway again that discomfort and
deesation sceemed ta stare lier in thse face. Ia vain sbe enden.

voorcd ta cape with thosc hstherto orikruwn enemces. Tise in-.
genuity ai bier maud u.hrew eame iigbts upcn tise Scorie.

Bctsy hiad et last foutsd an opening for tise rceef cf lier mind,
in const.ant lale-boariq9- irons the kitclîcifk' .She bad nover scen
aocis dgingi ia ail lier fife-" evcry u.hing Ïi:iokýt up-perfect star.

vation.-tlîo lire prit out as snon as tise cooking wvas donc--sait
butter. and sosîr beer! It inigi.ti (I fr tisose whlo bad been uscd
tri notbiîig botter, but-"2 anid suds a concentration cf centempt
anîd indignation wvae embodicd in tisis but, that thse word seemed
scarccly large enough ta hseur its csvn burderi.

At tise conclusion cf cone of thieso cloquent declamationq, a plan
wae dcvîsed betwvcen tihe înistresand tihe maid tri bave tlicir îuwa
littlo provision starc-just wliat was ilabsoiutely necesary-what
isealtis, in short, requircd."1 Nor was Betsy Blow in suggesting
expedienits for carryîîîg thîs plan mnto eflbet. Tlheir nciv order cf
tis, llowve, was a lttie more experisive tisan citiser had ex.
pectcd, and fcr tihe renauider cf tise wcck tisey wec decidcdly
short cf moncy. Tise bride nriw fouusd tbat lier lîusband's ailoi
ance was net likely ta Pr-ove suffilient; and lîaw ta remedy tlîi.
încoaveîîicnce wns beyoîîd even Bctsy's powers ai invention ta
devise. & l

Isabel hiad bitiserto beca a strangrer ta preineditated doception.
She had fcared nc aone, and thairefore lied notbing ta coqlecal,
Sue eriuld searceiy ho said ta 'our aiîy rife îsow, yçt tisero was a
sort af obstmnate metlîod ia tIhe fainily, wiic defied ail ininova,~
tiori; anîd tîsoughsi lier requet for any particular indulgenice mùght
nat have borin dcnicd, it would have given risc ta su much amaze.
ment, so mucls reasoîiig on is eau-s, anîd onloulation as ta, its,
consequence, tisait somctlîing- evea mure absulutu than direct dersial
seemcd ta bo placed in tise way cf lier gratification. And thus
it was tisat sise became, urider tise teacbing of hier mald, an apt
scisolar la thc firet practice af deception.

It sa haM.ncd that tise Misses Ainsworths, sa ciever in overy
brauseti of ceanaoy, wanted cîtiser -timue or talent ta malte thecir
own dressei;, and tbey censeqocrithy cmiploycd a yaung woMasl,
wlsa was so paoo tiss4 suie worked for then on tho lawest possibla
terme. Thoy were aecustomcd tri say cf bier, "i t was quii 3,
charity ta cmpioy sorshe uvorlicd for thesi soicheaply."1

Isabiel had been fsîvcsrably struek îvsth tise appearance ai thiý
persan, and, tbinking ehoe suiglit aid in tise aceomplisismeat oi cae
of bier own Intte sehieme, askcd liser co day for ber address.

Mana for that was bier namo, biusisod doeply, and ovadod thse.
question. Isabel askod ber again, iviien se turrscd ta Iletsy nd~
saud, 61if your maîd ma'am wvcuid luko ta eall at xny lodginge, f
live at Nu. 3,-.- strct, on tise thsird stcry."1

Isabel migist easîly bave rend un the couaitonance and mauaner
ai thse girl, that thIs comimunicatison wati made with great pain ;
but sise waa *us thon toa intent. upon lier owa ailirs; ansd, bid.,
ding ier iuaie write dawa the address, tbqught na mare about tise
niatter..

Tie important sceeo wh.icb at that moment filledl lier minds'
was tise purcisase ci a drese wiie bad pcnsed, bier fancy, iand tise
possibility ai lsnvîng it miade iis by tisis young woman, and hrought
secrctiy ta thse baiuse, witliout lier husband or hier dauglitere over
kinowirig thsat it isad nat been a piart of lier biridai equipment.
Saine wccks bowevcr, cispsed before this plan cculd ho crrncd.
irito cifeet, cwing ta Use doiaand upnn lier purse from ather quar.
lers, and during tlsat tinse sile iscard nothing ai the pour dressa
makiern .. r,..

It was une fine morning, afttr MTr Ainqwofis iial' set bif on ýhien'
*usual wo.lk tui tise city-a.mo)dc ai pripsing tri andfi ra whiicli 'hek
adopted porely for tise preiervation cf hie hcaitis-that Ià'able ahd'
lier mnsd snllsed forth te ,-ist saine ai tise most fashionable shîàp.i
ini tcwîs. Thse identical faibrie was at last found, bot nat witbaut,
n lîttie muortification tcxpeuciericed b y'bath, ta discover that it %%;ad'
ni. leas. double tie price wlsicis lia dbrrn anhiipated-nn tise purt
cf tise mistress, because lier weckly allowant'e was failing more'
nnd more short ci ber desires ; and nu tise* part ai tise naid, 1>-..
cause tis defieciey lsnd iately bern supplicd in tise form bfIinas-s'
fram ber cari pura.c, tri an extent wb;cb Bile began ta, look upon'
ns r<ithcrerioes, consdernng tise situation ni lier naisirése.

A a'.uv dress, bowuver uvas la lier estimations sa greàt a* tita.
sure, and nfferded su chccring a ofp ai cme form~er 6sýie belisg

VO L. X.
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displacod, and eonvcrted to her own uise, that sho fuit glad site -f work-it if, a grcat thing to ask; but if I could hire a persan
had not, according to hcr first intention, purposcly loft lier rîoncy for a tok do it for mu, I sliouid just kccp xny customn and ail
at homo for that morninîg. woîiid bc weli."

With tý.o dear1y.bouLtlit treasure, thon, they proceed in ircarchi Isabel agmîil a-hcd flet èy for hier purse, but was interrrrptcd by
of the street to, which Maria had dirccted them, and wvinch, but the young rvoran intrcating dhat siée wouid nut lcave the xnonuy
for their ignorance of London, thoy rvould earceiy have liad the %% th lier. Il I ain nuot etruîg ciiuugh In kccp il. yct,- said she,
resolution, to, cntcr. T'ie bouse bau, w~as su to j iivîting, tliît oouking round %viti a suspii.us p-iancc at the door. I Shc %vouhi
they rctreated from tire door to look for seîie other Nu. 3, before zut it ail frojr&nie ; bot if youi in.id rvouid jueit stop in at No. 5,
they had tire courage to knock. Tiîey did knock, liowvevcr, nît tiiere is a neig tibotir thec whu woîiid tako tire wormi, aîîd you
!ast, aud ià teetraed L trm as tho-. z.uned 3.rrud P.u t!e r ar, could ptl wiiiî lier abuit -lie paynictnt.
t1rat cvcry inliabitant of iliat ;.retched strcct wvas loi ig upoir u uuhv nothîng bu e.rt," said Isabel, "and you must bc
thomn. Ah lttle dirty girl came to tire door, and wlien they told lier starving.1
they wanted tire dressmaker who lived on tire tirrd story, shle - 1 have no appetite," rclpied tire pour girl; "yt if yu)u woîiid
tripped Up staîrs before them, evîdentiv proud of pointing out tire bu su goud ans bu leave a shilling %,viti tis wvoman anni ask
wav to sucb illustrieus guests. lier to corne and inake nrie a clip of tea, iL would Le tic greatce t

The door of tire tird story wvas closed, and thcy knocked tvice kindness."1
before a feinale voîce answered from witiîin, 1.Come i n." They Giadiy di1 Isabel romply ivitii tis requcat. Not an bier xnaid;
did so. and a scorne prcsented itseit whicli mîght have driveri from, for îliough Butsy coiisidetred lier inoncy il lent in tire plirchase
a harder hcart than Isabells ail satisfaction in havîng purciîased ut a hanidsunr dresa-, slie mas far fruin bn.iDg .4UtiSfiCd %vith hcer
an unnecessary dress. Tire miserabie occupanît of that d.rrk dram. iady's liaving tindertaiken, a t lier texpe;nre, the reclief or a case, as
ber-the choap dressmaker, wtrose daîly and often nîghtiy labour disgraceful in Butsy'e, opinion as; iiteîncd likuly to be interminarble
suppiied ber oniy mens of subsistence, lîad been iii for tlîreu in nts demande. It ivas On this occas':ion, ilîcrefore, tiîat for the firt
weeks; s0 -.1, tirat bundias of work, untonîched, lay beapcd upon Lime in lier life, sire 'egan to evince ojîei)ly a spérit of disc',ntcnt
a table by thre stmait window, which iooked out upon an nnterînîn. towvarna lier mîstress, and of oipousition *tu bier wisiles. A fctv
ablei range of blaek chimacys and Ides. Sile rat in a !orv chair, wuids of impertinence wilicli slie letf.1, at once inwvakencd Irrrrbcl's
evîdrrntly too feeble Io risc, beside a frre.piace whiclî contained surprise and indignation ; but tue suddcn recollction that site
only a tew cinders. Herbled. if suci t mîght hae calied, was in could noL, if elle ý% ould, dismirîs liais voiran frum licr service-
disorder f r sire had no stîcngtb to mike iL ; and there were traces tirat sire wvas, in a manner, compieteiv in bier power-brorrgbt with
of recent, tuiultand conunsionîin tue room, wviicir lier heipicas situa- 1 it a violent revurîlin of thre prounl feeling %% hicli h ad rusicd to ler
ticn was aitogeîhier insufficient to account for. On discor'ering huart, and sinkîng into a chaîir as soon as she regaiîîed bier own
who were ber visitera, a deep crimsuri Epread rîseif over bier face; aparuînent, elle covered lier face %% ith both lrer hîands, and gave
and, rucli was bier %veakness, coarfus:on. and dîstress, that drops %vay to a horst of agony airc rraîne.
of persîpiration were actiially forced ouit upon ber foreiiead. lorv many teare hîad Isabel lately shred unnoticcd by arry iruman

*Witi the kîndness winch, iii a latent and inactive formé bein îr! Horv otitn lrad bier maid-ier on-ce kind and attentive
reaily belonged to lrcr cîraracter, Isabel began to question tire maid-passed in anrd out, and fLund bier %vocping, and spoken not
poor invalid as to the nature of lier ilness; when, as 'r the tunies of, oîre word of soutliing! Hlor ortenl had lier liubbar4 loft lier iocked
an unknown voîce lrad roused somne slurnîberîîîg demon ii tire ad. 1in lier dress-ing-rtiouîr, and gone forth on dlis oivn avocations, be-
joinîng apartment, strange rounds, as hrorrible astirey wcre stringe 1lvinîg bier bu bo one of ie irappiest of w'omen! For MNr. Ains.
to cars rcfined, agaîn suffused tue rufferer's face with crînison; worth reasî,ned thus. IlAil women wiblr tu be married-conse.
and looking round, sule saw tire door forcd open hy a specctacle, queirtly ail are hîappry wbeîr tlrey are married -" and for certain
wbîch howcvcr fatiiiiîar iL mrgirt bc tu ber, was worsu thran apgJ.i reîrsoiis, puriiaps, bubt understorîd by Iriniscif, lie tiîougbt iris ivife
ing to lirer gpeste. lrad a good right to hae happier thaîr imnst. Indeed, Mr. Ains-

It wras the Mother of Maria-an aged wvoman, ilo for many a'orh ivas nltogetlicr well satiolicd with tire matrimonial bargain
years had been the vîctîmn of intemperauce, and wirise constant lit liad nmade. Ilis wife irai muîîey, sbc %itas of respectable Irar-
ecravings drained aivay tire produce ot lier danigliter's îîîdustry. in i cirage, luoked iveil at tire licad oif bis tabVe, and niorcover %vas
heaith aud strength, Marra bird been able to conceai the wages ol entrcmnely quiet. lic neyer lrad iiked tlkiirg ivomen. Women
her labour from this womnan's rapacîî.y; but sînce bier imesa, overy, wivr liad opinrions, almost alivavs had wishes-and tîren tiîey got
-cornet-ofthe room fiad been searcbed, and aven lier own dress bad tu r:asuntirg abjut the expedieney of laying out iiney., H-e
-ffiat very morurug been violcubly tom, bu obtain tic last shilling tosclrervu;d surclr ivoirin they iere great evils lu Society, and
alhe posseaacd. - 1 asted men'-i moîrey.

Attractcd on the one band by a stroug sense of s>nrpathy, re. 1 Pour 1eabul! Hluw littie did bier lrusband know, wbile pursuing
pcliad on tire otirer by drsgust and hurror, Isabel rcîned as il 1 thea refloutions un lira d.rily walks tW tire city, of the lriddcn fira
roobed to the spot. Sile ias univiinîg tu ]eave that helplcss girl that burîred %viblilia tire lîeart lie decnred su quiet-so contcntad,
witb bier sufferinga unreiicved ; and yet there stood tirat friLilîtftrl with it lut.
womnan, grinning wrtb distorted laogiîer, and beckonîurg to ber as A)arrreni bcî'ud measore at the first sr'mpfoms of rebollion in
if to share the horrors of lier den. lier maiù, thougîr in theinscîves cxbremely slighl, and not moon

The motirer oi the young dressmaker lrad jurst sense enough 1 repteated, Isube;l stuuped, as al] musat stoop wbo, are determiîrcd to
pereive the character of lier daugiter's gîrests, anrd consequently do wrong, bu purcirase tic compliance she couid mot otbcrwise
to make lier acastomcd demand for moîîey, which, beine prornp. icomîuand; aîîd thIna sire easily accunnplîsbhcd by gisl from lier
tly granted, partiy throuzb lear, and partiy tiîrouffb disgust, aî,e jorvir srore afi urfluous treasures. StîI irowevcr, the impression
rctreatcd imbu the imuer appartment, leavrngr ber daugriter mrore att arn lie;r mid ivas the sanie and that sbe badl uno, longer a friemd
lrberty to puisue ber rnekarcholy ntory. IL Was a short and simple in ber irraid ; arîd rluugb appenrances; un tiha part of tae qiunndara
one. 1finvourite became more favourable in proportion to the lientfits sie

'Was yorrr mothar aiways addîcted to tiiese habits ;"1 askcd ruce;rod, therte was somatiîin differi nt in lier marner-sometlringr

"O!nosrpaebMrael. aoceteboto moi ers respeetful and submissiva-wiicb induced bier mistrusa to
Il O ! o,"repiedMan ele ws oce he estof othrs;conteruplate tire expedicncy of finding a confident alservbcre.

and as 1 grewv up, WC wouid have beau able ta du vcry weil, but 11cr cinoicc fell upon tbe younrg drcssnî,akcr, and for thîs purpose
sbe married again, aud lier bashand was a bard man, anîd stinted i shle vcmittired out iii scarch ai bier obscure dwehing, unaccorapaun.
her of many things elle bad been usod to. 1 believe lie mueant e d by any ivituesa.
weli, but they got 10 harsb words onu against anîtirer, and su mv iMaria lrad noîv recovered bier accustomcd liealtir. lier spart.
mother took Lu drînking to drive arvay lier grief, and thon lie icit ment, kept in order hy lier own induatrious baud, no longer wore,
her. Indecd, no man could livu with as, as we livu nw. IMV itle aspect of wreteliediress iL bad once prcsented ; and lier mo.
mnother bas had notbing for the last three days bat gin ; and 1 thler, rcceirbly reeovered front a long it of intoxication, was ait-
assure you ma'am, I bave not a penny, nor a morsel of hread in ting, dcjectcd aird feeble, is a iow chair beside ire fire.
tbe house. I bad been. thinking tis morning, tirat if uobody Isabel liad no di-finite reason to ahin'ie for înaking tis viril. IL
carme to belp nme, 1 should bardly livu lu sec arrotirer day ; andl was tîirefore reccivud as onu of pure ltindness, and the gratitude
now 1 tlrank God for sendiig you, for 1 am sure there is goodes !f the pour girl ivas proportioned 10 the rsrity with whieb sueb
in your face." Ivîists wec mrade lu lier.

In what way can 1 beip you most P" said Isabel. Is;abcl <vas by ai-> mçanr, aI case withbher own conscience; Sho
Wby ma'am; if 1 migbt niake so bold-you sue tirose lieaps ivas tirefore more susceptible of 1irame, at lîaving s0 pre a mnio
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tive unjustiy attributcdl to lier conduct. L'nder these circum, jîletion of lier o-wn purpoa until an npportunity shouId occuir af
oqnlccs, sie did wliat hiait often bcen donc befote, to relieve the coulvelrinig îvith the young dre;smnker alone.
mind froam similar uncttsincss--s'îe suddenly concived the idca of1 Tihis oppnrtunity occured again and again, and stili the rcsoln.
doing gOod, and elic liuagincid tu hcrsclf thc pltzsu.-e of doing it tion of Lsabul faicd lier,- for titcrc w as soincthing in Maria's
te this famlnily on a morc extensive scidu than inec charity 41uld lioncst ec.îv&rn counitenanuce that scecnd ta rcpcl cvcry idea of
rfiet. IL is truc, shie had scarccly ever attemptud tu du? goud ini bringing lier ovcr to a bail cause. At last, hoivever, sho Zainod
fier wviole lire before, buc aio the trouble remjîired to keep it, courage to iniake thie proposqai, thai tItis pour girl should be hier

up; but tia recollection of the very little site hall dune, was con. secret aguti rnigt h osewa iecudntoul
neted with a Fense af plcasure ; and now tat pleasure %vas tao btain. ~n nbnigL u os la u ol ltocl
lier or ruch raire oce ýr. once, now that sa feu., peuple lovcd lier- Maria receivr'd tlie proposai in silcnce ; sita. scemed unahie. tri
nois that hife %vas becoming altocther su dark aîîd desolatc-per. anstver ; a duep blîàsît spicitd ail uaver lier face, and tbcn fadcd
bîaie, if site wras ta begin to do golod, site miglit feel mare coi nfor. away to asîy. puîlcness. Site %vas pour, afl( Isabel biad ministered
table. Besides aIl tlIts, sometliingr %vlsper, d in the secret of lier to lier neces ,;ts;' s'le was uîîliîppy, and her betefitctreaRs liad
licart, Luit pi-rhaps it miglît cuver a multitude af sis for, in aid. slion lier mare kindness toa any ather human buiîîg since the
ditami to tose af wiciic Iho knewv lerseif to bc gu.lLY at tlit tLimn d.iys af lier clîildhood ; liaw cauld site refuse lier su emaîl a ser.
sie %vas seriousiy can!cntpl.îting the committal of macre. NuL tat vice in return '? Upnwhat pieu cauld slie refuse it, exceptsucbi au
she considercdl litrself mnch iii fauit; slie raLlier thaotiglit as niany wauuld canvcy a direct insuit?
o.hcrs have donc, th.ît lier inci.nations %acre onl tilt sidc of virtuc, Ali tbicsc tlouglits and feelings ruslîed simiiltaneously througi
but tiîat te laci-ss circumrstiîîces in wlîielî sic w.is îîlaccd, and Lte mind of tae poor girl as she stood speelilca and trcmblinK,
the influience af thase araund lier, were actîiaiiy foreing lier tutu w% tii lier eves fixcd on the graund. At last site spoke tc simple
a course of conduiet %liicli it %vas impoîssible Lo a% ui " au nr hîîd truth, eîîd ier courage seuned tu risc witlb the efflort it cost lier :
Eite ya egun ta think su deepiy as ta undert-tand, tat by aîioîv. IlI dare nuL, mna'amn," site baid; Ilindeed, I dare not; iL was tho
In,, titsb tac the habituai and prcvail;ng feeling of ber nîind, slie îvay wve began ivitit my pour motlicr. Many's te time I have
isas in reality accusing God of injustice,' and liviing in a state of1 goîte out fur lier, cari y and late, inta places îvbecre iL was a shame
constant blespliemy against te purity and te bcrnevulen.ee of bis for a girl like me tu be scemi; but I was youing tea, and littie
designs. knev te danger ai wîtat I did ; I knaw iL naiv, liiawever-nabody

A sudcn impulse ta du gaod has, liowvever, always soatcthina knows it hettter-arid tilt sin %vou!d lie; ut nîy door, if evil siîauld,
pleasaat and cliîering in it, and Isabel beceme -nore titan usuaill ever camne of it.-
aaîmnatedl as site applicd h:-rse!f Lo tue Lask oi Lalking %vitit tue il"..1iemu you conipare me toyaour motiter, 1 suppose," said Isabel,
mothar af Maria an tue subjeet of lier besetting smn-a Lask whici in no vcry conciliating banc.
tii.. uîndcrtook witit the hope tat site miglît lie tue means ai " Oit! ne, ma'.smn," sdid Maria, "Ia indced ; far be it irom me
restaringr thîs lost creature ta respectaitîlty and conifart. Lu compare a lady lika you, ta my pour motiier; but many greet

The poar ivaman was an this occasion in bMàt liw stage of lier sis come fromn bm.tl begmings, and, as I said bciure; iL is for
discate whetî teurs flaw abundantly, and often wititout 'aay dLfi. titose wvio ktov m bat suah it bgAnnings are, ta keep liseir hands
nita cause ; and Isabel, in her nev cliaracter ai admaîtitress, ivas ciea irom mcddiii in tliem.11
ecouraged hy titese Lears ta praccu at greeter lengtli titan "Tien von mnay go Iswaýy," said Isabel; IlI hiave nu mare oc-
&she had previausly intendcd. The datighter iistened attenti vuly casion for yau to.day . t .is is the only tiig I ever eskcd ai you,
-for the pour and the solitary lîke ta bave fteir sarraws cntercd anI have na anc cisc ta ask slow."
mbt witîi feeiiug, aînd aitogettier the hour whiçît îtad pasd a ari turncd aîvay. Tears w'crc strcaming from her
peared ta htave heeni a very profitable amie, wltcn, on Isael's r's:ng eyca, but no recnting voicie recalîcd hier; and, witb down.
te depart, the poor î'.rman raisedl lier ltead atad began, in lier toma cast look and itravy lieurt, she passedl elong unhcdtcd
to speak. titrauLh tue busy streets wiîici led ta liar awvn miserabls

"Ai that yau have said," sie ahserved, "lis very weli. It is ail dîveiiing.
vcry truc and gud, aîîd 1 could ]tave said as mucit nyseli, only Galled and waounded by this jiciusal, and the repraach iL natur-
ini d:ffcrcnt w'ords;. but it is ail wartlî natiing-I tell you it has no1 elly impliu'd, Isabel %vas now tltrown entireiy upun hier own re.
more Lu da %vith my case, titan Lolling the cltorch-beli bas ta do sources for the mecans oi obtaining wviat sie L~ad beeti accmîstamcd
wilh the seul bhiat has just gene ta judgment. Liok here," she ta consider as tute necessaries of lure. Like aIl women wvîosa
continucd, beckaîîing, ta Isabel Lu bc seatcd, "lyau have bcad yonr habits ai indulgence rescirnhle bers, site ivas sîtbjeet ta a variety
say-it is fit I shouid bave mine nais. The case is just this aio narvaus aff'ections, as iveil as ta saime serions ailments-to
yoo bsdk ta nie as if I could beip iL-as if I could stop, and ha as utystermeai fiLs, ta indigestion, and ta accasionai faintness; for the
1 oce w'us again. You cari lielp iL, I dure say, and I couid bclp prevention or te cure of ail wiîch sha was accustamed, ta meke
it once; but the ime is past, and iL would bc ai no more use for use ai strang stmnuiants, frcqucntly appliad.
me te maka the ettempt nowv, than iL wvomld ha ta .ry Lu lift te Symptoms ai these disordurs bcid becti exbibited soon aller ber
burdens I cerriedl in my yooth. I tell you this plainly, because iL entrance inta Mr. Ainsivarth's famiy ; buit baving met with littie
ia uraste ai your fine words, ta comae utar and talk La mc. You encoauragemnent, tIîey hiad heen subsaquentîy a'ýmost cntirely con.

know aotiîing about mv situîatian, or ishat I knoîv, and wiîat T fiýned, tu tae knowladga uf Betsy aluite. Now, hoivevcr, when te
suifer. You have bcii bat a short Limne merricd. I w-as haeppy circnmstanccs ai her case hed becoîne more seriaus, Isabel cither
far six montha ; your days of trouble nîey cuîac, as ;naine d id ; was, or bcIicved lierseif ta ha, more sevecly indisposed. Anionget
tnd ten let us sec %viteticr yoît %vill dety yourseif the wvîne tat ither distressilig symptams, suie wvas seized w'ith violent spasms,
warmns your heart, and makes yoe care for aubady. Na, no; and Msiss Ainsworth %vas applicd Lu for brandy, or, indeed, for any
even nais, I dura suy, yen drink your gylass evary day-perhaps1 k,'nd af spirit; and this prudentiai persan, aiter cxpressing lier
twri-.and matkes yaucself eaM'a0rtab.c, 'çjiugh1,yuu bave a katd surprise that Mes. A.nswurth should hzyz recourse, Lu arsy Lhing Sc0
husbaad, and heaith, and wcaltiî, and I have nothing." patent and iaflamaaLry, weaL so far in compliance with, te de-

Poer Maria listcaed La this autbrak ai ber motlier's feeling wib raand, the third Lime iL was mnade, as actuaiîy La teke up stairst
a dcgrceofa alerta and chagrin, scarciy surpassed by titat ai the in- iith lier awn iîaad, a wine.gless fuil ai %varm water, slightiy dis.

divdua tawliua hu unxpctadaddes ha ben dreced cuourcd by a fia draps ýýf "r-,.ýady-"l IL was enougit, Betsy said,
snd fuîliwing lier guest, ivitî prapared Lu mnake a speedy exiL, ta "La mnakc anc ili ta look et iL."
thse deor, sitemado te hast apaiugy for lier mnother wiiict te (To lue Continued.)
Cxigcncy ai the muomenît eiîawced by saying that lier troubles, and
tise habits she bitl given way La, lied turnied har heed.

IlDun'L mmrd bier, pour tijing,"' sie addud ; wheîî she taika in Intcmperance the Idtilitry of Britaili.
titis wey, she doas nat meen ta ha impertinent; ammd oh! ma'am, Y W. R. BtAKER ESQ.
if yeu could do her eny good, wlîat a hlessing it wauld

bc!" continucdfrosa pge 323.)
IL wes soma littie consolation La Isabel to find Liiet lier cndea. IV.-U IDLTYI ITNUSE YISCSL ARFCS

Vaurs to do gaod lied et. least bce apcitcd in otte quarter, but RIILTYi mTNUsE ~iSCSL ARFCS
euhl bier disappottncat, ivas p =oLoe ta the e.strurdinery . IL w-as te remark ai Soloman, that IlThe way ai trausgressors
dagrec ai effort she lied titat maraing mae, Lu do cvii, as wcîi is bard ;" amîc if wvc may judge from the sacrifices wii intam-
as good ta serve horseif as ivoil as La serve etotîter. Baoth tîtese perance demnands, te history of tutis sin is a strikingr ilustratiotn af
Objects hall boan defcated, aîîd she conld only wmuit for Lime com. the trutut i L te assertioni.

355 -
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Tilo idolater of ancient Grecco, or Rome, or'oven thse %%orsbiippcr
of thse Idol Juzgernaut, nîtight hc a Iib-ral, andi devoted suppor-
ter of bis faitb, andi yet retain a vcry Isighi degrcc of temnporal

prspriy ni njymnt e nîli sîi oses1 iîoalthy body,
* und Isa vigorouùs rnjymd t. i mighiitnlho an isitljct eof lovo anti vene.
ration te those arotsud him, anti miglit prosper in ail lus tnsîlrtai-.
dngs; but tb&cilevtotec of strong drink maizon a voiuntary surren.
der el everything, cssentiai to bis happinessý, to the god 6f bis ido.

latry.
1. He sacriices the 1Iea'th of balt h is Body and Alid.
The intcmperate muan livrs in the constant violation osf the iaws

of bis nature, and May, therefore, as rationally expeet to euJoy
hcalti and strcngth, as to bo froc frni barm, kdbouid lie tbrust bis
hand into boiling oil, or bnr binsseif front Uie toi) of a iofty preci.
pice. C

The very bigiie.st medical nutboritics migblf bo quotcd to, prove,
that the liabitualiis52 of any kind rf intoxieaeitu stimulant, >,ow.
ever moticrateiy ernploycd, uniless requireti as a"inedicine, is injuri.
ous to buman liealiîb 8-in otbier %vords, that the nsuidcratu drink.
ing of intoxicating liquor, am a kc;agi no botter tban itodle.
rate inteînperance, and mnust hc elassed %vitl the practîce of
opium enting, and stecing tobacco.juico. Ardent spirit bias long
ceased to bave inany advocates, except am'sngr the muust ignorant,
or tic rm-st interested, and tbuse wvhn unliappiiy, bave become
slaves to the use of it; but, as a state of intoxication itscif, is a
fearful condition of physicai, discord, tii suppose tîtat the intoxîcat.
iugy principle cao hc taken, ite assg formn %vithoui injury, by uluose
ii bealtb, scemas ta invoive aut tbsurdity too obvious to necd ex.
posure.

In proportion to the bieaith and rringtl of any constitution,
wiii, of course, ho its powver te resist the' deîerious influence ai
intoxicating stimulants, and, eonsequentlv, tie longer iL xviii bo ini
breakcing douvn under the bab;tual use of tbenux; but it is impossi.
hie tu concvivc, that a stai e of unni.turai excîtement, eau be pro.
duced daily, or tuvo, or tbret' tîîu"s a day, in any ineasure, ivithout
producinz, first, fuoctional derangonsont, thon, organie disease,
and, finaily premnaturc nsortalitv.

But, admittingr it to ho pos;sible, for ccertain quaiitity of tbe
iess poilverful aicolbolic liquors, sncb as wveak aie, or the pure
wines of vinous countries, tu bc used, as heverag!es, w'ithout de-,
ran ing, and enfeeblingr tbe ronstitut ion of any inan, stili, iteaunnot
bo denied, that excesz, in tbe use of even tbe-se is productive of
disease and àu&lring.

Dr. Grsrdon, pbvsieian to the London Hospitai, tells us that lie
lias diseî>vered, Ilhy careful observation, oit soose tiîousauds of
cases, tbat thme discases, distinctlv refera hie to ardent spirits alune,
amounit to 76 cases ait of Vie' 160,"l wvlat tion nitist ho tue amousit
of lsealtb destroyed hy the fifty million jîosnds, %vortls of intoxicat.
ing liquors, annually consumcd by Great Britaini and Ireland, and
of wvbich the far greaber paît, by' %vlsatover naines tbcy May be
dt-signated, must ho ciass-ed ivitls tîsose strmng drinks, wviose in.

ju onency canuot ht' suistaken ; and wbose nature and
hfet ave heen s0 described, hy Uie peut of insjiiration,t as tu

Trender tise use of tisons, for purposes of self.indulgence, an act of
tise Msost flagrant crinnaiitv.

\Vlsoî attcudingr usretings lie.ld for promoting the cause of m.-
sions to the beablicu, tht' reador, hsa,, prohahly. often liourd Uic
!î'oluniary sufferinZs of tbîise boathesîs apîsealed to, as furnisiio
the Most conviocinc proofs of tiîoir degrssded andi miserable cuin.
dition, and tihe most poiverfni arguments, why tbe Chiustian bc-
liever sbouid exprt le~s overy powcr to cuuvoy to thons tlie lîglit,
ansd liberty of tie goqpel]. That sueb suff'rings have not becîs ex.
aggeratucd it is but rigrht to helieve, sinco tbcy have Iseen attcstcd
by Mon vimose veraeity is alsove suspicion ; but ivere ive to note
dosen the torturing agonîies whici Vic love of stroîsg drink bas oc.
casionod to the inhals itants uf Lonsdon, alune, in oîîe year, and
compare thorn wvitli ail tbe hi)diiy euff'ýring.s, %vliicb the entîre isea.
tlîenisnî of thse wonid lias produced, in Uhe samne spmace of lie,
there is reason to believe, tbat the balance of self iuflicted torture
Nvoud ho found-not on tise si4de of wlial arc justly cailleti "tse
dark places ofibhe oarlh," but of osîr own higliy.favourcd, but nu
lese gisilty metropolis.

Tue superstition whvlsîh prompts t1lt' pagan iclolater to torment
hus body, in order tisaI lie nsay istair. tut' favemr of lits gods, îs but

*For abuidam evidente on tis suibjc'i the render ta referrel su 1, s3ac.-
cisus,"i thse Prise Mssay-to a îsansphict bý MNr. Gotiltaev, as~~iaRn
giate, enti-ied -- Ttm M'î. uýe ti L.t..sîcjw,ý L',û 's ,sth" Cir8
It Bristai ;"1 aud ti ot'er wait. îsLb!3Aibd t v sP004tî a',d Fnretgn

£Tesuperance St'ctsy.
t Pi-cv. 7.-. 1 ; xxdi. 21-23 ; zxxi. 4,

a comparativclv rare exhibition of lus foiiy. tike sonte of tisa
1saiîsfss anaberîties of înonueisisni ib is but tise violetnt oîst.reakne
of n unusîtai, anti exiremne devotion. lbt is far fromnt beiîîg even
coliiiîou aînong tIse lieaticîs, not tn say geoeruîl ;uad to represent
it uUmerwise, is bu deecive bise ignoraiît, and asot to culiglîten
tiîern.

Multitdes of the lîcabisn arc us desirons of personai a(i'
doinesstic eumfort an osîrelves; anti -ire ns inuei distingnislied 1sy
tiîeir observanice of tbc cîsaiities of ilb. Tl' ascri tise cns.
trary, w~ould ise to exiilit cur wvant of informnations, or want of
catîdosîr. But isow stands tue case wvitli înany of tise inmîabitants
of tbis Obiristiaisizeti counbryJ? Iu ill our populouis bowvns and
cities înay ho fou'îîl great nuuîmbors. vao are drsugging out a pain.
ftis-Nvretched existence, in consequence of tise injuries tboy are,
daily, intiictinz upoit tîseir houies, by meaiis of tise poisonous
properby of strung drinki. Tliey do usot, indecd, wvnlk ini sisoes,
into tbe bottoms of i-hîich sharp spilkes have heon inserbed. but
tiîey 'viiiingiy end-ure fi tl ngunizîng inflîctions of tise gent, Tiiey
do not ?uspend thiîcnseives iîy' booiks, rn blrougi somte partieular
part of tite boîy, but UseY ssshmit to ecry species of sutfreringr,
%vbiels tise uists violent disea-ses., in tise înust sencitive argasîs, eau
poqsiiiiy produce. lis îsrouf of buis, it is not necessary tu refer to
flice pour, eînaciuled, craiîsiig aist crioîsied heings, hvba sre ta ho
found linisrîn about our mure splendid gin.qiîi)ps, for thec is
hardi7 a faiily ini tue laiss!, wvietiser graed %vith a corunet, andi
living«! in a palace, or oeeupyinz soute iowv andi flbby celiar, iu the
dirtiest ailev of St. Giles's, iviîiei cannot pruduce evidenco ta
prove, tîsat tbe worslîiîpers of strung tdrinsks are isot a 'vbit hebinti
tse liessUsn, in dcnionstraiîg blîcir devobion to their idols, by
self.inflicted tursoonts.

But, nas;! tise blîchd of U ie botdy is not bhe ooiy sacrifice wisicli
ýitensperance demands. Tise lieu lîl and vigour of tihe inid are
îuvariahly inopaireti, and ofteu irrecoverahly lôst, tbrough' the
deadly influence of strong drink. Meclanchuiy, idiotism, and
rnvîîsg madness, in two castra, oust uf rive, are disinctly traccable
tu the same fatal cause; andl, lience, the mo-to ivlo induiges in Oie
isahitîal usse of tis insîdîuusiy dea>tructive stimnulant iis joined ta
an idoi, %vhiels ma v ho satisfiedl witit autiiu short of tise sacri.
fiee of tlsat, ils which l i s trme groabic!zs cnis-ftisai, with.
ont wvîich, uitlîougfh lie sny retain tise fors and fealores of a man,
ho isss no pre.emiîîonce above a iseast. We mnay talk, thon, of
tihe voltint.iry sacrifices of bbc lseatlen-we May sisutider at bthe
tisonlit of ibeir self.iuflicted privationss and toruxents-uve may
PUtY, CIor despise thse foiiy, wvlicli leads ta tiiose self.inflietions, but
%ve shahl look in vain for au idolabrus nation, wbose sacrifices, of
iîeaitiî und ease ta tise gîsds, wlmnm tlsey four, or venerate, sur.
pass tîsoise whilil are madie isy ourseives, tbrougli aur idolatrous
attachient bu intoxieatiug drinks!

2. Thse lovser of stronog drinic aacriflces hi8 truc honour, and
most enviable reputation.

The glary of msari is lus rabiusai and immnortai nature- bliat
min1 1, wii hcaing a resembiance to tise Infinite and E terussi
Asstior of ail tbings, 0is fitted for communion, umût ouly vibis tie

*te)ftîest of created spirits, but %vitli God lsimseif. But howv is ths
mind disordercd-suuv ares its fluslties proverteti and debas.ed by
iutoxicatiîsg liquor '? Until %wc hecumo, literaily, ja nation of domn.
kardi;, ansd are constdatly steelsrd in iutoxicating drink, it wili bc
mmpoususible ucst ta esteens aohriety a virtue, anod iîtoînperaoee am-iv and dleb.z8zing vice. Su lust to t'verytling %vmrtisy, anti hon.
ourabie, is a man coîmsidered bu bc, -%vlio lias entitded binsselfî biste
loatbome appellationm af a drunkard, that an i'adividual must have
advitnced bu lbe last stage in the carrer of intemperate drinkiag,
before he uvîll aelckuowlcdge timat hie is deserving of sucli an
enitiiet.

But as bhuero arc degrees in intemperance, anti as intemporance
of overy degmce, is an approximation towards the snost disrepnbru.
hie of vices, every step wve takec in the pabis of inebrieby, fromt that
wicbie is markcd, mereiy, by iinwonted exhtilirsibion, to tiîab which
mudicates tise absence uf ail self-control, invoives tise lors of a
measure of reai hoîsour, proîsortioned b the extent, ho wbieh 'vo
have yielded ta tbe influenice of bbe poisonons dratiglit. siWine,"
sa.ys Soloosois, 'is a ussucltr, strosig drink is raging, anti wlîosn.
ever ta deceiveti tlîerehy is rot wise." Ar, a pr.of of titis, %Vo
s1ieak nul, 550w, uf bbc stroci éus c-rinies, wvbich men are, frequcîs.
tly, isîstigabeel tu comiti, sulieu reason Issus iseen drivon ftrn ber
lisroîse, by tise violence of cxited passion. Xc spessk nul, uow,
of time retsdingr of (: inestie ies-of tise brosking-n;s of ai domtes.
lic conifort, ulticl liais beico occasioneti by this deudliet's destroyelr
of limuma;i ppuess. Wu ieeti sua point ta tbc wretcm, waliow.
ingr iu bhe darkest, anti louvest abysses of ignsorance, andt sensuai-
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ty, for prouf that iîitoînperanee involves tho sacrifice of the inost SALTr-pLaET, Nov. 14. 18 1I.-The teinpceraiîee cause in this vi-
hionourablo distinctions of our nature. WVlc, that lins seen the cinity is inoviag tflijestiCilly anti rapidly foravard, notvitlistni.d.
anber, or the ruby glasfs frcely*circuatcfl amengý ni'a, wliu when 01 Lie oeffsi of the inceduloas and the sticers of the ignorant; and
avholly froc frein its infattaating powecr, would ho ie he t to sane. the usuel iiapPy consequences are very gencraIly féit. There arc
lion lthe Icast apprar~li to unnî(uaingr or licentious levity-%vhc, in dits townshîip six %veit organizcd seeceties with efUient,oflhera3
that lias seen our gravest s-enaturs, anîd judgces, and înagistrates, at tihoir lieads, enahraciiig about ve huncired goOd substantial
anid oven tic teachers anti professors of he purcst fatii-Uic moiiibers, niîany of wioîin have lîcen roieased froni tic Liiraldonm of
rauuistcrs and disciples of the ladly Jestus,5- sitting around thc i)tt"'ipcrailicc. 1i1 maiîy Of tio s Sciptie, 1 have had the piea-
fetal board, and qualfing the deccitful cup, lias ult iob.scrvcd ils sine to addrces rrgpcctînbie and attontive audiences, duriiig tic
tcndoacy ta disorder the iiitelcct-to obqctte tic inid' lîcreeli. past suiner, and have becn the humnble ineaus 1 trust of adding
liens, of triffli, and righteousness, lu cati into active play tliaso a goodly nînaber of naines to tic 1)uledgC, and a nov alinost
aiiial feelings, ivhiieli, wilien lirzed to grent exess, lend] tu tina iaily rcceia'iîg iiew a-lccs!ioiis. Tiore iii, lîoaever, n niost power-
inost grossi and outritzeous criiniiiality. 'l'lie catlis aiid ourses of fui -barrier tin Lte townaship, groatly imped;ng lthe lirogress cf the
the blaspliîoîîîr, and the itifidel, mail net have boon uttored-ao nolulo cause 1 uni prouci to, idvoeatc. Iii the littie village cf
s6nga, iiispirod by offe~nsive seisu;îlity, îîiay havo escapedl the lips tooyCreek, coîîtaînin'y about t!îîrty fainilies, theco are hro
no brutal voilcncu înay have beon exhibiled; luit the loud acnd Lavoruis licensed ta sacl iîîtoxieatiîag drinks, aiîd as a natuirel con.
pensciess laughi ;tas bcen lieurd-the mieSL flippant and capraofltai. sotleice, Luece are iii it and ils i aiinediate neiglibourlîood, seve-
bic converse, nd per-laps, the unclîat inîsinuationî. In sec rai cenfiriîîed and occasionai druiards, aîîd niany ctiier persolîs
cases, the most unîîsanly, andi alîcîcat fratitie, «(-sttires haive hei aviî rare in the habit cf usîîîg slpiis, aîîd 1 (Io uaLt believe tîcat
avjtnessud. Ait ratianal decruii, anîd Chisti circuiiuspeciîn anytluing short cf the eloquence aîîd influenîceocf a PailInrd, a
hiave been banisied froîn te scenc ; anti white the aet>rs tlaeîî. llawkuus, or n Fatiier Mýatliev, wcouli succussfailly ilenetratu
selves have aîppearcd devo;d cf botlî reai solf-respîet, allad cf ail tite.r stonoy ccreck) hi ,arts, and effoctually produce a reformation.
triae and hionourabie regard fur caci otiier, iL lias bocii dîfficuit te Greaut credît is uI)tvvr cie wo the Rev. George Clîcyne, for bis
hîiuid Lhem, but witii féelings of pity, if nt contempt! arduous aiîd uïeful exertions iii tue rec!amatin cf drunkards, and

"lA good tiaine," enys tue avise manî, Il ie raLlier tii lbt clioset the getieral advaîîceinont cf tlîe teînperance cause, the beneficial
than grent riches, and lcving faveur ratdier ttati silveraiid gald,;I results of' whaîch lias heen su xnanifcsly frit anîcuagst us; but 1
and se thîcuglit crac cf the greetest pools, tliet ever strnek the have understood tat lais îurolé,îesaI chities are cccli at present,
Blritish lyre- tiiet lie, te uîîabe to devine thînt Lîîîîe and attention to tue subjeet

wiih lie etliervise wvould.
"Who sîcals my pure steale traslî--'tis somcthing- .noliîifg; It is %vitlî pleasure that 1 allude tc the sentimepts cf lis exeel-'Twas mine, 'ais hie, and lias heer. slave te cieousaitdt§. lnyUcGvno eearttv atettpruorfr

But lie chat ;Ilches frei nca nîy good naine, Lienc in Ca n, rd teels rtve ihera doini-ainic tea
Robs me (if iliaz ahichi i eanriches lîlîti,tiniCaaaan oisveylbr d ainini fth
Atit makes cia pour incleed.") fcî.nds cf tue Montreai '1'uiperaiuee Sgeicty; nd it carncot chier-

But, alas ! titat treasure, wbieh ottveights ail ivooltil, is daiiy, %vise be, titat suadi n noble exaînjule wili be the mens cf iraducing
and hourly, oifered upon the atilLr cf inteniperance, by countîcessmîyab r ciî i iecdnn pirafio urnuc

thouand, i exciinre ur te mmenarygratiflicttion, resulîiiu'r the bitter eup,nand conme over Lu Lue equilable nda popuier aide of
idlty ' the qiteatieii-tiiat cf truti, ilturaity racia virîce, anti 1 liaublyfr.uîn the service cf te goal cf their ioar.trust tîtat te day is not far distant Miienî ail otor important and

____________________________r -cuasibie office bearers and itifliîentialilxnon, xviil pubuicly cave.
e tlae priracijîles cf toiraperance, anal cenîrilute boutitifully te

PROGRSS 0 mE AUSE ~ " the Support cf sucia pncipios. If teir pecuaiary finances %vil[PRORES OFTHECASE.netadmtcf Litoir coiatributingr mnn, lot thicin contnibute thteir
nanues, cotatribute thaeir example, centnibute thecir unileal influcence,
and ciona, vory cioa, tue a'iudicattore, Uie canscîners and manu-

ST. JetrNs, N. B, Nov. I.-The St. Jolias Total Abstitnence facturent cf ardent spiits, avili ail bue triueîpiantly gathoreal iua
Society avas formed ini Marcit 18132, suace whiih Lime il, has, avitli the Touaperance Garner. Thoen, a- îîtot utI itei t, aviliLutis grial
a'arîeus sciccees, steadiiy nîaîataraod te principie by vhiieli iLlias mionster Alceliol, te crigrit of so ilei îiiisery and avc, lic ban.
bca distinguisica front the od tempenanco sucieties. Let nutun istied frein our belovoti coîuntry andi thie World.-ALxNauat
and wîntcr, the interest exciteal in the public mi, by mnans cf hec- RtN1DALL, Sec. Albion Tenu. Secictil.
tarers empioyed by cur sucioty cîtabieci us ta cxteîad ta thicusaads Mit. GOUGII IN MAINE.-Thc recetat Visit cf Mr. Gougli te
cf persans tue conviction thînt the total abstinenace plan as the Maino, serais, notwitbisadiag te great pehitical exciteunetat, Lu
cniy efficient mcans of reclaîmîng the unfortunate drunkard, andalhie nesuited ici reviving a spirit cf enthuiisiasmn in Leuperance a].s2curing the risung gencraticut froun intemnp2rance ; andc or u.nctquitay hîieoxte.W av arndntcd
cuety ceuîsequenthy cbtained an uncrease cf inembers fer licyceic bis reception at 4-Gerdner. At Danger, the imipression made bycair naost sangruine araticipatuons. We have great satisfactiona un lus addrsewscuLiedeetchrceranina ce 1,0
stating furtber, that cf Lianse avba tus becamo raaeinbors, vwc signcd the pledge, Sii a l3angor pn per cf lus labors :
lincw cf very feav indccc avho have nct faithufuliy kcpt the pledge. IlA pierfvet jubilc cf juv is fuit b y the friends cf teinlaerance
Fîradirag t4c gocal resuits that faihowed the lectures dehivercil tast hiero. Ail hurts are exulitant, aîîd the tenus cf iîicxpressible gra.
year, wc hiave becna nxucus Lu adopt the saine plan, anal carry iL titud f111 nîanye3yce. l-'alliera aucalmotii(ra rraet cccii herwvil
ho a ga-cater extent tihtis season, but hanve lîcera durappointed in aur biaguer ]jupes, atad clnsp liacir auna; tii.t wvcre îui utar aîd
hope cf uecuring the assistance cf Mr. Goughî, nuav hecturing in reýstored-inadu whuole. A lueavcuuly influvrice even to hiave des.
the Uniteal Statua, andl wbc lias been represeatcd as jusL the kiuid ceuideal uonr aur oomnîunity, -.iac lud cor 3 otîig iueil ho rosi teL.
cf persan we rcquire.-L. S. DEWa'r, )>res. St. Jo/ens T. A. S~. gethier in thtîck masses as n band cf bruhira Le pledgo thueniseives

B. D. W. RATeîuFuuD. Lao te cause cf teuraperance. We have roascri, ail cf ats, devouthy
-to tiîank GecI fror avhcat lias transpirua lhiere avitiiu tlue aveek, anal

*1" Ths*re le a drinkiag cf liesItha--hy this meas forciag, temping, or ira the muat officient part cf' Our Society, avhîieh hîcreoefore lias been
occasioaing, driaking ia othens; titis je eue of the hihept proa'ocitior ta uratoucliea. Let thie ennuteet prayer i.acetial te Guil frona overy
druakeanese. Whaa ca ha the use cf lriakiag liealiis? It avas a tietable hucart-at evcry famdiy alLer-ia cvcry lunuvate plobe.t, nd ira aileayung ef a eseat nan, aoltcited te drink abs kiîîg's heealih, 1 Dy youn leave,
1[wilI pray for the kia"'s health, andI drink fer my ewn.' This preetico avcrsliipu>utîg assenibies, rtat thue gcad reauhaitiouus uuade uiay lie
wilI prohabîy hu ot teau have crissa fren hecathera idolaters. wlcu ued kelut tend thue goed avork bic susînitueti auîd con-tiutued,"
Libamnen Jevi, Baccoas, &c.. jais ceutai, ahene la tac vestigeocf it la Chitni. TEaa,t'ANca un NOVA icrt-T i meting of the lialifax
tiaaity, nonr any neasea for it.t'--Dunham on zhe Tea Coraendmeaîs. ->.' îadouTI A~ua G e uefar

Such are th'.i sentiments cf a grena a'uahîniay, ia the Chiunch ou' Scoîi'and Tempc.raace :Society liid u uu ay, ui:t1C aOfcoinr
neîpecîiog the irrazie'aal, and iangereus cusom of leIcalliîîikiiug! andti ian crdînary urtercat. The ficînucîîua gL sabet cf dicussion ae lte
yet the Minlere of every Christian ctenomhuîatiec have beera as Çtà,ward as avant, iut Halifax, cf such accttunoâ)atraîie ton sailNa as clîculalethers t e euaer sacin t opiy t hîs euiatona, but te hc quiil)y precludo tenuiyof dieir entunîng tlicse trape cf Satan, catis.
abaurd a19iiajrnuus praccice, ofgvn osscnbme f brandiefWtî wineal"alr'badn iuO, aucîln o pe n a
il public dianers. cle lsiuebadn vlclln u pe n ue

"lu woîuîd be difBicula,i" stys Mn. Duiaîop. tl cl iscover ahe real coaaex- streetat. Mn. Hocward, tlîe anaute cf a veasel ira the Itarbun, as w.-
on thal exist betweea wavtahuui prosperity ao a cause, or ara iséiridial and cradenatanal, feuiuirly juerttay-tî the ttcmhlateona avhicl assaul te
aimnitaraeusiy swaiîowing wine ihut ftsj net difficula te preceite, that an z
eloquent speech, or paîhette appeai, le. ira fact, vilifîcd anad (lcti"dlttl, l'y ad- seatien ta or etty, anal te d.seoaîrigerneitt3L t nuraiity nd su-

'Y' ~ n lc faht u ouîiir bnuety %vhîtchi îîteet hum ahi every stop. lie waa fçJohivecl Iuy au y(iiiig

1
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seamen or lier Manjcsty's ehip Illui5trious--noined Poweli-who
after dcscribing hioscif, in the wzords of tii» Pealiît, as one of
thoec 1,that ge> down to tiie sea in slîips, tlrnt do business in great
watera"ý-rclated a numbcr of incidents which lmd corne under lisa
notoc, in the meiancholy circurostocces of wiiicii, Intemperance
bore a promincnt part. MIr. Povel ;astliteoriginator of thie mall
but usofi Total Abstinence >Society on btoard the Iliustrious; and
the favorable umnprei;sion ivuttelî thiat tact made upun his iieurt-rb,
watt inercasod by the mudesty, simplicity, and pathos, wliich char.
acterized his narration.

Tii» Prcsidcnt and sevcral otiior gcntlcmen, amnong wiiom was
Judge Marshall, made some rcm;trkis tipoi tii» saine subjeet, andi
the» result of the meetinîg was tho appointinent of a. coiiimittee Io

It Is good neithier to eat ileili. suer drink %vine. nor db any thing by willek
th y brotier is tnde t stuinb e, or to (ail, or iswaee.-iua i.i
Miciadgrlj$: Trandahlon.

PLEDCE 0F THE~ MON rREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
WE, VIE UNOERiIiONFED, DO AGItEE, TIIAT WBVi WILL NOp tusg

INTU.'(WATINU LIQVoRS AS A DIEVEltAOa, boit TIIAIkFIC iN T118,11;
TiIAr NVE WVîLL NOT PRIOVIDE TIIEM As AN ARTICLE OF ENTEitTAIN.
MËtNT, NOR FOR PERSONS IN OUR EMPi.OYOÎENT; A-il) TIIAT IN ALL
SUITAiiLE WAYS IVE WILL DISCOUNTFNANCE TJiIEti USE 'IROUGIioUT
THE COMMi3ITY.

rating the condition, in Halifax, of this iîiteresting portion of ourI 5L A1LJ DA.ULi 4 1..
tcliow bcings.

JTise wînter is fitiriy upon, us-ti» scason pointcd out hy Provi.

11 i E L ELb A N E 0 U 8 dence for especial activity in ail moral efforts. Lct tIi» temnper-
ance men of Caniada then at tii» present juncturo, refect upon
ticir duties and responsubulities, and adopt sonte systernati» and

FATiIEiL MATuEW VINDICATED.-On tiie charge againa4t Fatiser, vigorous plais of action for tii» winter of 1844-5. In order to ar-
Mathew, titat ho acccded to Smith O'Brien's pledge, wlîiclî ricajwaocssinltu stmprnemnrfet
that the Irish nation siîould use none of England's aicoho lic drini r5i at Tsat conierdon lto aase teomperance reforma.
until England grantod the repoal, Fathcr Mathew nobly writcs. t htwaee sdn o dac h eprnerfra

CoaRi, Atigust 27, 1844. tion, must, under providence as for as w» knowv, bc don» by us. Nu
To ite L'ditor of thte Dublin Mfoior : other class of tii» community ivili labour to advance this cause-

DEAR Sîtt,-Acrcpt mv sincere tiîanks for your prompt and ahi» nay, raLlier ail other classes tvili str;ve tu a greater or iess degrec
vifidication of me in te M',onitor of ycstcrday. against uis. It is tiierefore plain that we are ralied sîpon hy God

The higli culogium 3'ou pass on mv character humbles me ex- and men 10 corne up to th» lîelp, of thia cause against iL.s miglity
ceedingiy, as you have depicted me not wlîat 1 un, but wlîat; Iponns
ought 10h». opnn

1 hope youn praise will stimulate me to a lif» of greater useful. 2d. The» poor drunkard and lii. wrctclicd family look to, us for
-ness and of pure virtue. hladta ihu gn flnigwihsol o cds

It is truc lisat Mr. O'Connell condercendcd to, ask wvbcther 1 hep, ad ît ite.Let an aghony tof oing whoireh hui nof b» rdais-thouglît Mr. Smithî O'Bricîî's pledge %vould bc injuriuus to, theapinc. otubeodthmntlirxtînyofdgdto,
Total Abstinence Society. I answercd-not in the leant. extcnding their hands to us and imploring us to corne oven and
. This was ail that passcd on Lue subjeet. 1 lîad nuL the mh,;p Ilieie:, and let us remember tîtat they arc brcthrcn and sisters

distant idca of co)nnecti ng my.-clf %itls titis moventent. M .âffic.lon. OlI ! do not let us look upon, tlîcm coldly and pas.
I do not administen the» pledge for a iimited period; and I do q oi, otersiP

flot consider Mr. S. O'Brien a tee.totalcr.th heoi.
Tee-t otalisin signifies the renun:rutioo of alcholic drinks.for life 3rd. Evcry effort made in Ibis cause, unliko many ollier causes

or as it is in 1h» Irish pledgc,g«o bragrh-for ever.-Irisi l>epr. wlîich yct are cnquestionahly good, is imrnediatcly and visihly
PttOCLAMATION.-Wliereas, a certain nian naîned Ardent Spit ils hlesed hy God, wvhiciu shouid stirnulate us to great and unwcary.

pnssing also under. the scveral natures of Gin, R im, B3randy, ing activity seeing- w» are pcnînitîed tii» grcatprîviiege of walkîing
Whlisky, and Hoiiands, wliose only place is in the» lahoi. -ry of hsilt hst mn r ople OWtttohr a ep
the» chemist, or tii» shelves uf tihe apnliîtcxry, some tinte s.ne b i«iwis ayaccmeldt o htohr a ep

Escopedfroen thte custody of lits rightfui iasters.-And whlereas 4tli. Let us remeunher Iliat tih» whtule syst»m of intcmpcrance
tise aforesaid Ardent Spirits hoing of a wickcd and diabolical dis. is on» of the on eunningly deviscd and effective engines of Satan
position, hias asscmed the» ganh uf frietidsit b tankind atsd %<o- tu opSpose and retard the» coming of Çhrist's kingdoin, and that
mnankind dear scbjecsq, and niade thei oiseralu slaves. laioy cvcny step totvards ils overtiîrowîa.tptwdth ilnim
milions of lits unforîtiiate vt'ctiins lie lias dragLed and ia noiv1 -i wtptwad h ilnim
dragging into crime, poverty, disease, and deatit. lie haslh-d nienl wi th tliese and other such thoughts ta our mind., lot us nIl
to disregard their feiioîv.xncti, and tu stifie tise cominon ciiorities muet at an early day in our respective socities-say upon tiie day
of isuman nature. lie bas indueed citizens to forLget tîscîr dettes after Chrnistmas, and with solemn tiianksgiving to God for past
to the community, and give Lhemsclres Up bo debaucherv. Ho mnercies and prayer for direction, lot us ait duwn aobenly but r».
bias introduced discord and misery mbt fainilies. Ho lias per.
suaded sister to ris» up agaiîîst sisier, and brotherto lift up) tîîo solctely to draiw up, eaeh Society for itseif, a syvstemnati» plan of
hand against brother. [Re lias inticcd husbatîds 10 neLrleet and action for tIse winter. Let us, at the» outset, count tihe cost of
ill.treat thein wvives, and wives to prove disitonest tu Iheir hiîsbands. lime, labour and money, in order tîsat w» may undertake no tone
Ho has led cildren to rebel agzîinst titeir parents, atîd parets tu thon w» can aîid ought to perform-but let us ho conseientiuus
tcast off their chlîjdren, yea, eveis the mother to forget lier sur~king-
child. 10l i perfonmîîîg wliat.we undertake.

And wlîereas, it hath been represented 10 us, tisat notwvitlistand. A fetv liiols af; to tbe way in whieh exertions may hc best di-
ing the said Ardent Spirits hias been clearly proved to have been rectedl vili not penlîaps b» considcrcd out of place, tîiough w»
gniilty of theso great aîîd mîanifold offences, lie is still received it 0 would b» far front secktng to dictate to any Society or indivîdual.
tise houses and bas tIie fciow-ship, of many of oun good sulîjeets,
and eatentained hy thcm, atnd introduccd to tlîcir relatives and W» shahi put tlîcm in tise form of questions Lu a singits socicy:-
frier.ds as tisougls lie Nvere oif spotlessa reputation, lst. Have you, by your comnîitteo or deputations, visitcd every

We-theroforc, having this matter coder our consideration, do farniiy wvitlin your bocnds, to ascentain who are wiiling to siga
lienel4 command you, as youi value your own liealth and haîput. the» pledge or 10 stibsenube for a tomperane paper? Sucli an
ness, and are conccçtcd for the wvli.heing of your fcilow ,subjects,
at once, adid for ever, to banisli tIse said Ardent Spirits frnin your effort, wberever mnade, has beun greatly bicsscd. Are yoa doing
habitations, and to ceas» frons any iîstercourto witiî ltimn. Andwev yocr duty if you do not make it 1
do fanther comnmand you as mcl as iii you lies, tu aid, and assist 92nd. Are you in the» habit of h-ceping up regular temperune
oun trcsty servantîs' th» tenîperance societies, 10 capture and hindmetnsadrdrigt- sitrsigadpofabesyn
the saîd Ardent Spirits, and rciurn lsim to the sole custuîdy of themetnsadctdigtcmsitcsigadprfabesyo
apotiiecary and clivimist, lus niglîtful niaqers as afore said. cati ? ¶f not, shonl you not resoive upon and advcrtise a senies

. Givcn ut our Palace, at WVatercourt. for the» w-iter ?
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-3rd. Do you approve af petitianing the agistrates aguinst aIl
ahuses of tise presemît liccuso lavs--mind cf petif iening the Le-
gisiature- te aiiîenm tiiese lmîwa? If su, have yoîî preparcd peti-
tions te hoe extenaively signed ind presentcd thma winter ? Tisi is
ene af tise umont cfl'ectual and legitiiomite insdea cf agitating tic
questton, and kem.pmig IL before thse iiiliucntiain îuoi tise Lcili.

iiîunity.
4ti. Arc you contribuling as individuai temperaisce men te

stistaili a tenîperaîsce public.lîouge in your viciiîity, or arc yeu
snemiking gratis about the rumiiAc whon you travel or go te
is.rkcta? If tic latter, are you iot dmspmscd by tise tavern.kcupcrs
tiicni.îelves and condcuismed by your aîvi eonsaciences ?

5itl. Arc yen as individmials endeavouring to get up or support
libruries, sîewa.reonss, litrary and debating sacicties, ugricultural
clubs, or other rational substitutes fer the excitemeont of drinkiîîg
and if mot, are net tiieso objece lîigiîiy desirable on inar.y accounts.

6th. Are yoîî mmprevingr opportunities to recommemd the tomn.
perance prînciple iii the erdinary interceurse of life and by pri.
vate conversation 7

7tIs. Are you snistainingr thc temperance cause by yeur primyera,
efforts and contributions, te the extent that you yaurselvcs mie.
knowvledge te be duty 7 And espccially, are yoîî subscribing for
and reading, a temperance paper, as tise nîcamia of enliglîtcning and
invigeratîng yeur zeal and timat of yotîr family ?

Temperanco mcii cf Canada, tiiese questions are affcctianately 1
asked, lot thîem bo seriously mnsvered.,

In conclusion, wo aggin carnestiy recommcnd siulutameous
mieetingrs of ail the Temperance Societies of Canada, on the 26th
December ncxt, for tiîanksgivimg, prayer, and the adoption of
plans of usefulness for tise winter.

à FEW PLAIS' PRONINENT MARKS OF AGREEMENT BETWEEN APOLYOW',i
TUlE SP'IIT eF TISE flOTriO3LESS VIT AND TuIE SPIRtIT OF ALCOIIaL.

Being lately a short distance frein home, 1 called at a place cf t
public resort wiîero I sav ta ntertainient', iegîbly engraven on a î:

conspicutîu place, se that it sîsiglît ho rcad by hum that runnetis.
Thereallsanda were Il entertained', with a certain liquid, which tiser
sippers csilied spirits. Tise ctymology of the thing I was not ut d
ail inclined te dispute, fer loeking mit thse epermtions ef the Hydras. P
hieadcd mesîster, 1 at once thouglit he muet La a coistensporaryI
eronie and auxiiiary of Diabolus himxself; for, frein somne of tise
developrncnts lic ivas pleased tea make cf imscif to some of lus
friend8 and well.wisherg, even in my prcscîîcc, I cmnciudcd il
he was aIse, a foui and faise spirit. Yes, a geod cremture cf i
God-the support cf life, was pcrvcrted frein its obviousanmid n.,.
turai designs, and coavcrtcd ipte an unruiy cvii full of dcadly
poison.

Moreover, I perceivcd frein tise mevements of the asenster to
sud fro, that in reai serpentine stylo hc crawled nîmon his beilv.
fiance his degradation. Anaeng ail thinga in existence, (out cof
the infernal regions at least) nothing is seen sn repoisivo aîsd re- ai
volting as this transforniink and degrading spirit. But imliistely pi
More than tisis, the creature bites liko a serpent, anmd atingar like Il
an adder-aye, and its sting pierca net enly Cisc body, but strikcs ti
aise the seul; amd after torturing tlîrougls hife titi deamis, unless an oh
atidote is applied, iL wiil go on terîmenting its ivretchet victm rc

whule eternitv endures. in
The st.mtutc book of hecaven-that, etornai ruIe of righît andi Pl

wroîig, which always calis things by theur îroîsr n-imcs-de. e"
clares of tise arch apostate spirit, that ho wmis a suorderer frein tise Of
begiiningstyles hum Apeiyom, tise Destroyer &c, N )w tue Si!
hisÎory of thse risc and rcign of alcolsol sa ivritten in -chamractera <if us
blusod, and is full of la'meustatians, nsourniîsg andi woe. 'irisdunon ni
Of intemperance who mnarchses ivitis stcady'etep thirouîgi thse lcîsgtil w

and bread tli ofaour land, ir the wide and frightfül destruction which
marks his progresa, may bo comparcd with tîmo groat red dragon
of the Apocalypse, that drcw after him thc third part of the stars
of lieaven, and ast thein te tho corth. Tcn thousand bleeding
and crushied famnilie arc in the track of this demon, and joys of
t,ti lIA ditU tiOjILa vil Ait av thI <A. tLAi.I.ty AinlI I.h .*..<.

kcnncss mnurders eharactcr, ruina rcputation and usefuineas. TIhe
<Iruiken mnadman murders himself, boedy and seul, and ainka flot
alône te perdition, but drame others te tise deleful regions of death
and hiel.

Surciy if Satani--tho dcvilI himself-hiad cxertcd ail the power.
ofisis mighty mind, evon lie could not have invented a more effi-
cient enigine for the ruin of aur race, tisan the wholo aparatus of
making, vcnding and drinking this accursed thrng. Fcarfui
exanîples abotind erywvhere, and declare it noeanail or irnaginary
cvii. Net far frein thse place wvhcre 1 now ait, a drunkard foll
into a polasîs kcttle %vhile meltiog, and was cansumed in liquid
lire. Anotiîcr at a Il]og-gîng bpe," crawlcd upen a pile of wood
alrcady on lire, and preaently he wakened up te ail the liorrors of
a drunkard's eternit.y. Such apalling acenes cease howcver te,
meve the minds of mon, because of their almuast daily occurrence.
Ruin is the resuit of its operatbens iii every country and climat;,
and amang cvcry gradation of mankind. It lias evtz been se, is
rsow, and wiil continue ta bo, tili the feul destroyer is stopped in
'ias work of destruction and of deathi; and inetinka this demion
vas a murderei frein the beginning, lie ia aise a lying spirit.
Wherevcr lis standard js set up, and tic cenîplex nsavementu
of this infernal maciine are with. rajuidity perforsning thoir work
)f death; instead of IlEntertiinment,1 &o. -its sign.heard
;houtd stand forth censpicuously with tlîis inscription on it
-"Boay and Seul ruined here, with ail possi-ble despatch, aud
ipon tise laovcst term." :

Fmnally, froni tlîis cursery vicw of tlîe siibjeot, we infer what,
lie proper naine and cîsaracter of this demon of earth is; hit'
arne is Legian, and deatb aîîd liel follew in rapid succession.
Arn I mny bretiîer's keeper ? exclaimed the lirat inurderer of

namnkind wvlîn tormented before tise time; and lie is stili a mur.
erer who acta under the impression that lic is not se. But let us as
hilanthropists and Clîristiana remember, responsibiiity te the
~ord of Hoats for the influence wc are exertiug in the world.
bhe lmw of love reqmirca aur endeavours te preserve the ]ives of

thers and aIse ourýown. But the drunkard, In direct violation of
bis just anmd good law, persista in poisaning bis body, anîd murder-
sg bis soul, and the drunkard maker, spreading around him thse
ustruinnîs of deatîs aîîd damnation.
Beckwith. D. C.

Suitable iVays No. 3.
SIiALL W~E AS.IALGAMATE TuIE PLEIDGES?

The mamlcration plcdgc, was the parent and pioncer of tue total
bïlinece reforusation, and amstains tue rclationslsip ta tise un.
r.îved aisd mîore perfect pledge tisat merality doca te religion.
le %vwh e'n mssailcd by temptations te drink, lices te enedera.
on fur protectien, is lUke tihe man %vho leanis on thse broken rced
fmorality fur sîlvation, %viiî uruglit, but tlie Cross of Christ eau
dccin ii his. 'rIe mnîderation pledc preparcd tlîe wvay for tho
traduction uîîd reccption of 'a safer, botter and more consistent
an te uicllnrate tli cundition of our race ; for observation andi
zîsoriemmce soon taugylît tlic clisintercstcd asnd enliglmtcned prometers
sebricty, the inefficiency of liaif w'ny rneastires. Tho occa.

onal driiker sets a pernicieus exîimplc-s.anctions the drinking-
;agcs-suîports the liquer niakier aîîd vender- defends and dig-
lies a daiigcrous, habit-extends and perpetuates-intemperance,
hihat lie serves Es; apprcnticeslsip te ciruiîkcnnesa ; and yct.her
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can, witlîout the lcast sacrifier, bocoîne a tcorih!, Inember of a tic meet influntial, intellectual and dieintercstcd friends of tota
inoderation oocicty, and rctait lis mnhilcrsltip whilst hc elings to abstinence througliout tc world-are opposedl to the ltataion
hie cups. The drunkard, providing lic wIli sube9tite une kind plcdgc, and do ni-t hlctita-tc te deelare iL tic gr&eatest, or one of the
of inebriating drink for another, ca unite withi snobh an institu. grcatcst hiarricre in our wvay. WVlîn dors not kino% tîtat hie who
Lion and proscrvo his cuc:înzetiniî wvith it until driven hy flic banc- climbs Vesuvîuq mndcratcly blindfolded, is in danger of failing
fui appotite it toicrates and encourages, lic rcsuines his glns-4 with 1into tic trater,wilst lie wlo wulks away (rom ite base is safe, in
kcencr reliehi and dîxller sensibiîhty. As wcll miglit Satan rebulio tic event of an Pruption. We live in the ninoteeîîth century, tiider
sin as a moderate cîrinker comnplaîn of a drunkard ; for lu wvho tic full blaze of liglit and truUî, ia an nge of tevival and rcform.
drinksl %inc, boer and eidcr Il iov and titn," nltholàonh le ay and shall wo voluîîtarily surrendur our cause inte thc bands of
net wvallow in the miro ani wear the mari- of the beast on his 44moderato" ina G. W. BUNGAY.
countçnaanc 1 le a grenie;r obstacle in Uic pnth of truc tomperaiirc, STo.NEV Caîrrir, October 30, IR44.
than hoe wliose hloated featurce and bloed stained oye proclaini
hlm a sat, wlîoso cisgîistinc and contcînptiblc cxamplc ne res. SifSlfiUS

îîeonbh poson~voId ~isl teimnltao. runknnee t a ~CO Wo arnetly rcqncqt intcnding subeoribers for te next volume
tliat grows with our growth and strengtlirns with nur wcnkness: .
the more powerful thc appeftc- becomrs the le." powcr have w cf Lhç Advocale, %vhiclî begins witli the incw ycar, te remit durilit

te roeist. Thle moderaîtc drinkor Inys tua feundatien of that ap. Ititis ioitli, as tiose whio dciaty tili aftcr the vnlîime isq coini.

petite-ho enkindlc8 the iiîcendiary fires ia te throat which menced cannot ho certain cf reeciving the first numbcrs. Terne,
snany waters cannet oxting'uisli-hu je liko tlie self.riglîtoce Plia. 2s. 6d. per annuin, ia advance. E levca copies for fivo dollars.

rmee who, thanke God hoe is net likor thc poor drunkard-he is N. B.-Wc %w1ould suggeet tliat cach oid subsoriber net oîîly
good enougli without improvemeiit, and safe enougli without tic remit bie otvn subscriptien iîut endcavoîîr to ndcc sme of Ilit
protection of total abstinece-his boad and heuart are iliacces. f ioiglihours, wlîo do net new subseriho, tu juin li. If cach eh.
niblo, for lie lias Old te tlîc dilapidated castlo of moderato drink. Itained one, the circulatioa and usefulnese of the .4deocatc would
ing for safeti'. Wluitowaehi tho moderalion systoem as much as bo doubled.
You please, it le full of rotteneas and doad mcn'es hoace, and thîo
mutîli of its drinkiîig friends tee frcqiîesitiy arc liko tie i11011th1 TIE ANxivxi1sARY air,.;T1Na nit Tue kIOIfR94L Tge5lEtîAVCF SOCIETY-
of open scpclciîres. Slîall %vc, wlîo are tlîe non-coînproinising This intcreting and important meeting le to takc place carlier
friende of entiro abstinence, enter toto co.partncrsuip ivith otir tlîie soason thaiî usual, viz., on Thcrsday, he 12t1' December, in
greateet oppoiont.-shltlt ivotwa, and crînge arecîîd tic buators cf enter te inako somne new and, it js e obe hcpcd, more efficient

ciircaue. lie Faaninî ntiCiîistanîv cmbic-wienarrangements beforo cntoring upon the active operatione of tlie
vice and virtue amalganionte-w~hcn trnth and errer become cO- winter.. Indccd it .appears more suitahie, in cvery way, that
labourons hy wvrittcn agretLincnt, ani1 net tili thîro, xvill we ferra
stîceh an unnatural and uiîly alliance. It wuuld erown' Li th- h 4eniversary Meeting shoffld bc lie!d in thc beginning of
climax of fchly te say stucli a union woîild strnigthcen us; iL wouhd 1winter. ta orden that the retîrîng Conîmitîc may chiînlicle
be like cndeavotring tii malke a lieuse stanîd by dividinC it gîs wlint lias heen donc dnrin- the yoar, and Icave tîte new Commit.

ilsîf Itwoid o l,~rdte ifrnif iaImv sinild îuualy o.tee good finie te nial: its arrangements fer the eoming year.
nefit caci othcr, for suc'i 'i uniron wcid przcludu- te poý'sibilitv 1The Montreal Society wvas cstablislîcd on the total abstinence
of our reorminig tlîcii socicty, and fiîrnis.it1iî"m cvcry facility fprunciples, ie October, 18~35, and, mve tiik, a brief acceunt of ils
for corrupting ours; beeuse v-cc is macre casihy iearacd titan proceodingq sinice that lime would ho an intercsting history.
virtue. Who would imike te iiisac.c atteînpl in wcd the picdgcs --

for tho benefit of tue nmoderato consuîmer cf iiitoxicating drinkis-
for lie could gratify his passion for drinîk and reiain his standing EDUCATION.
ia thc socicty ? WVho %vnuld lic se itîjuditoîts as te cxert hinisrif-
te consummato s;ucli n compatct fur tihe hencfit of tic unfcrtunatc Mlaltil Of tie ri»conçidered with refeéregSt
drenkard under sucit circuinstances; if lie roiiiquislied his cups, Educatioa.
in a shtort time lie wnulîl restimo teni ngain, and drink till thc D iY Dit. Co0511v.
fires cf Sodom auid Cnnrali gleamcd in- bis fo'rt, lie wouid sinli The second cenîlîlien nequircd for lthe licaliit otýitie brain ie a

lower ad stilllower a téic iiért o dl*sb.1iiiffcrandccs taatUicdueuahîty o cfoptc blond_ arczte n tlaas Th y recogo sled,
lowo an sut iaceiiiticinr cf issî.±inanddegadaion difcc s îin cfe iirujtily 'ofytelnald h lc.To cify ecof eligli

until Lucre wouid ho ne sî>rrow in )lis tuans, ne -sineerity in poti- but, wvhee extreme, thev arc tee olhm ions te ho overlooked. If
tiens, ne bptievolence ie lits dcm'otiens, ne faill in li.s belief, ne the stimulus (if artecal iblood ho ahtegether withdrawa, the braie
flrness in hile resohttionel, and tic îîcpe ho ilimiminaite luiq iathiwav censes le net, and seneihiiity and censcieuscess bccome extinot.
te cternity. Delirium mvitli ils hall cf li'rrors wvould torture himi Trimes, wVhca fixed air te inlînlcd, the blood Pirculating tlirough
by day, and th e fuggy drcanis of a dLstortcd and sliattcrcd intc]l t ho longs dees net tindergo that process of organization %Wluicli i5

lec wold ob iracf iteros nIiîgli, t afltecf IteusevSs f sstîîtiai te lîfe; and as i l i titis, staho îîafl te support Uic
lec wuldlo hm o fls es a iiiii, i situoffi(; 2çcsand action cf the brain, the mental functiotý& hccome impaired, anmd

worse titan useliase exertions cf a moxigrret haif.lîcarted systeni cf death speedily cloese tue scelle. If, on the other hand, the hlood
rofori. 'lhle îutoceratc' piedge lins iteen weiglicd ila flic balance Ibc toc hîghîly oxygcnated, as by brenhiig oxygan gM instead of
and founid mantig-it d oes ait cai on lis tn abstain froni ail ap common air, thic braîn îe tee mîtchi stimuiahcd, and an înteneîty

paa c f the viof cirilen- doc n. eetri th f actioti bordorîeg on inflammation, takos place, whic ielo wle ont
peartîcs cii rîa.tnessît 05 et estaînUicterminales la deat.

moderato dninker or ofFc'ctîtialy reciaimi te excessive drinkr-it Sueli arc tile consequenoces of te two oxtrcîce.; but the
dues flot slhow wvitere moîhu'r'îiion con-ý;q aîîd intetoperance bog«ies sh1lgîtter variations ie flie -,talc of tlt blood have equally sure, ai-,
-il lins buein firsalicen by it.4 urint rl fnrmn'r sîippnrters, ftlîoîîh letis palîpale, cffiecte.. If ils vitaity ho' impaircd hy
becauso îlîey saw ls ittupIilicaitàit3ý w±d in-icicnc> ti u on:1 breatlîing an atmuspiierc e mcl vitialed as le ho insufflaient te

1pdlcflcproeur degrcue cf oxygeatioa, the blootJ thon affordls
flice verge cf dîssnlmîlton, amu wvlcn it dies, tic sîncec an oici. lun jrmjjurfe.ct stimulus te tue brain ; and, as a neessary conse.
gent friemid of teilirrancre wili weep ever its; grave. 'llic tiplers, f quence, lamîgîor nnd iativity cf tiîc mental and nenvoufs folie-

topos, îrcers ba.îeder anl tvcr.kueprr~.rc ls osto ieins ensue, nund a tcndaîîcy te licadacli, syncopa, or liystai
friends~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ annoteri if-dr. h dvn n alr tmakos uts nîpearance. This je se cvcry day in thc listicssnees
friads nd ccl.~pritd dfadrs. he ulaîta .uid atlc~sanîd alyatiy pret-aictt in crum dcd and iII vesitilated. sc.ioQlSI; and'

360
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in the hecadaches and liability to fninting wvhich arc so sure te teristie structure. lThe braie is no exception te ths8 ý eni rule.
attack persong or a ciclicato habit in the eontamninatcd atmos- 0 f it aise tic telne is impaired by permanent iîiacttvity, .111d sL bc-
phereS of croiwdecl tlicîtrcs, clmtrches, and assoeblies. It i4 sen cornes ioss fit to inmnifest the mental powoers wîi retsdmtss and
less strikingly, but lucre pcrniancrntiy, in tic irritabîle and sensi- onergy. Nor %vili tis surprise eniv refiectiiig persol, wlîc con.
tive condition of the ilnînate-4 or cottolnmanufactories and public si'icri timat tîto brain, as a part of the saine animal oystcni, if;
liospitaIq. In these instantes, Uic operation. of thc principle carn- nourisl:ed by tho baille bicod, nnd rtguiated byv the sanme vital
net bu. disputed, for the laiizuer aûid nervunsl dubility consequcuit laws, as the muscles, boncs, and nerves.
on confinenrt iii ill.'entil ateu aîîeetments, or in air vitiatud by IL is the c vaiiciting and deplrc4bingZ efflect, ipen to 'arin of Uic
the breath of many people., arc neitmo, more nor less tîtax minor witlidraîval of Uic stinmulus iiecessà*ry for lis licaitby cxorcise,
legrees of the sanic proceso of poisoiiing to wbieh I have for. wvliciî rendders solitary confinement se severe a puishincnt oveit

merty alluîlcd. It is net -cal cbility whicli produces thein ; for Lu te iineet darrng minds; ccd it is a lower degrrco f the sanie
c-gress te tue open air admost instantly restores attivity and cause, wvlich renders centinucus seclusicîx fremi s;ciety no injuri-
viseur Lu bîtit minci and biody, unless Lue expostre lias been vcrv eus Lu both mental and bodîly soundness, and whiih oftenr rendors
long, in which cabe inJ)re is rcquircd Lu rc.establqlh te exhîaustcd tue situaetioni of governe-s-es une cf mîiisry and bad lienidi, even
poîvers of tic brain. A good dccl cf observation bias convinced whiere ever idcsi îatt esiw cad ua.I
nac Unit tic transmission cf iunperfectiy cxygenatcdl biood te the îeany fmies, espîccialiy in te Iiglier ranks, Lihe goveracîs !iveff
brtin, is greatly more influccUial in the proîduction cf nervous se sceiudod. that slie is as inucli out cf secicty as if slle wero
-dîscase and delicacy of constitution, Lhain is conmouîiy imagincd jplaced in soiitary confinement. Site is toc mmcii aboya Lue domnes.
and 1 arm dcirlghted te sec te saule treili se potveriiIly insisLcd tics te muke cenîpantons cf thcm, ant ue mci beloiv lier cmn-
un by Mr. Timackralî, frirm cxLciîvc exp)erience !i te mantifaC- ployers Lu bu trcated by thein cîther witlt confiduence or as their
turieg( districts about Leeds. eqîmi. Witlt feelings as acute, ititeresis as dcar te her, maid a&

As an exemple cf tue influence cf Lue blcod upen tic activity judgmeut as soumid as those cf any cf te persuns3 wiio acarcely
of th,- lîrein and mind, I inay menLion a case wlîiclî lias lateiy nuLice lier existence, site is deîicd cvery oppurtuiLy of gmatifying'
becn kindly cemmunicatcd Le me by an chiabe and exlmerienceul the finiL or cxpressing the last, nicrely because sue is "o niy the:
tcaehier in Eîîgiand. A venng boy, 3. A., cf a inixcd bilicois and governess;" as if guvcrnesscs wvere net made cf te seaa fesh-
cerveus teiniperamunt, aicd doyen and a hiaif years cf age, with a ccnd bicod, and sent intu teu %vurll by tic saine Creator, as teir

iaiudcireulationi, and fecbly deveiupcd ciiest and hcart, is se moure fortîtoate cînploycrs. IL is, I believe, boyocd question, Unit.
dýirgctly acted iapon by te supply of blooci te te brain, thaL ha I muci unitappicess, and net uîtfrequectly inadocis itwulf, oe unin-
ascems" Ilt ob two o ifferentecitcrecters" wlien sitting lip acd lying Itentionally caused by this celd and inconsiderate treatnie.. Fer
down. Ie the former attitude ien Uic head is seaiitily sup. j the sanie reasen, tiiese lelle are eut cff froin social converse by
plic'd witiî biood, lhe Iooks "1apatlmetie and even sullen ;"1 wiierees, amîy bodily infirinity, cften become discuatntetd and morose ie
wvhen lying dewn and te circulation is assisted hy the naturel spite of cvery rcsoietiutj Le thc ectrary. rThe feelings antd fa-
gravity cf the Moud, bis reai powcrs cf mind hecoîne maîtifest, cultics uf dite mind, iviiit ha furmeily full play in tiieir inter.
acd lio is Il aniniated, talkcativo, and iîigitly intelligent." Thtis course wcith thcir fuil mn'.ertitre, have etc longer soupe for suffi-
çase doservos uttention, both because it is in itsclf cf a striking cieat exorcisc, and tho almcst icvitable, resuit is irritabilsty and
,nature. accd because iL was net commuiîicatcd as amn illustration cf weakacss in te corrcspondiutg parts cf thme brain.
the peint under disdîission, but morely ini refcrcncc te te gonoral 'his faet is particulariy ebsccved among te deuil and biad, im.
-discipline cf te institution. wIiun, fre thecir heing preiuded frein a full lîacticipationc ie thoý

Altitougrh, in delia-ate constitutions, te litaltl cf te brai n and se surcs of intcrest as tLitir mure favoured bre;iircu, irritabi-
nervousq systcmn is uften imnpaired by iceuiequato nutrition, and a lity, %voakness of ctccd, aed idiuc 'y, are kcown to be much monre
-due suîîîly cf nourishuiig food is therefore indispensable te tieir prevalent titan aîîtcîg other classes ocf peuple. le the Dictionnaire
'welirig; yot, as titis condition is impiicd imi the prcceding, ccd de i'lêédécine (vel xx. p. .87?), Amîdrai gives a diescription cf the
iLs separate consideratiun Nvould lead cer tee far frum ocr main ch. deaf and dumb, every wvord cf wviiei heurs a direct refoence Le
jcct, 1 simail net ciwei! upon iL lierc. 1 shall mereuy state, t.hat te chuve principieu; ccd at ncmriy simiar accounit iias hoca. iately
stisrvation oftea affocts ta braie se much as Lu produce feroci tus, givcîil of Lime bliad by an equdlly titelligent observer. 41Tue deaf
dlirium. This resoît wes nîost painfuuiy cxcmpiified soe years cldaclumb." says Andral, Ilprosents, ia bis intelligecnce, cimaater,
agý, cfter the wreck cf the Moidu!,a Frencht frigate, on Lime cuast anîd te develupnrt of hi-. passions, cc.itaiit modifications which de_
cof -Alrica, ien scornes cf cruclty ccd itorcer tuuk place under penîcd on lus state cf isolation in te iiidst of socicty. . He remane
the influence of imunger, wiîiclî it is impossible te roncd witiout I iaitualiy in a suite cf lidf cbiidinitss, is very creduleits, bt

front defective eourishmcîît is vcry pirevatlet, aîîd is easiiv cured in s-aoiaty. In hua Lime tenider feelings are net decp; lie appears
hy Lhe noarishing dieL providcd in te Itospitals te witicm te pc. suscepLible neitLimr cf strccng etiaclimet, lieur cf livciy gr-atitude ;
Liants9 are sent. 1 hava scen Uic mental fonctions wcakeed, ccd l4ty mnoves liiîn feeilly; lit; lias lîttie cmuictiun, few cenjuymummtrc,
Lite brain, discrdcced, by the sanime cause-inadequate nutrition- ceýd few doucres. Titis is witat is ceînmociy ebsecvod in thse deaf
et te period cf rapid growtm. Titis defective ntutrition, lowcvcr, cnd dumh, but Lime pictutreis far frei being cf universel applica-
it mus. ho obserccd, dees nuL aîwvays dcpead on want cf pruper ion ; anme, mure iîappciy cmidowed, -ire ccîîîarkchie for ther great
fond. On Lime contrary, iL is often te rasait, emong the higher dçvcltupemitnt cf dlicir inLel'ecucl.tccd merci nature, but allers, on
r1asses, of teu mncii or too stintulaticg l'ood over cxciting, auîd tek ceîîtrdry, rcmkiictîire iiiiiewM cuiipletc idiocy." Andral adds
uitimuteiy impairing, the digestive poers. The proîtancis tu Limat we muîst not iîmler front titis, LImai the denf ccd dumh are
niqehid excitcîncuit le Uhc brain, induced by instufficient feod, is tuierefore constititLiunaiiy, infcimor mn mmnd to other men. T/ccir
one cause wvly, in. imes oif publie distress, the lcwer orders are pw ers arc net dcveluped, bacuuse t/ce1 lire isolatcclfr-omi slczety:.
v) apt te reset-t te violence Lu remcove the sources cf their discon- place t/ecea, 14' sonie iiieas or et/car, sic relation toit t/cur fcllow-
-lent. viac, aned they will becoine t/ccir cqualis." Titis is the cause cf

Trie tîmird condition cf hocalth in Lime braie acd nerveus systcîin, tLit ccîi.d brigfitccicg oi cf bath mimd ccd featîtres, whuch, s0 cf-
intl tit te whiieh it iq mylceoubject in thîe proserit chaptLer Lu ten uhsorved"" in bliîdO efcuirn wtntasccdfu
direct attention, is te rcguiar excrcise cf timlr respîective lfunie- lionme te public iîuslitutio s, anud tlucre Lauglit te moans cf con-
tiens, accordimg te tue laivi aiready se frequentiy ccfcrcd te, muid verse ivitis their f Ints.1- titaSe insLructive instances, te whole
83 fuliy explin.emd in a pcecedicg part cf titis vwurk. citan2e is f rein a sLcte of icactivity cf tc mimd and braîn te that

Tite braimu, heiuîg art organizcd part, is subjuet, ie tue fer as- ce. ol' their wiiclusuce acd cegular exorcisec.
gai;ds iLts exercise, tc prccisely te- saine laws as thc otiter ergans
-oftho body, If iL hodoonied-Le inuîetivity, issliccitlidecays, and Educuittion u d Crimne.
'the metal oerations cnd feelings, as a ncecmssary conscquaencc,
becomo dcli, feuble, alla slow. If iL 'k duiy cxerciscid, aftec ce. Thcs cet-arcis cf tino Metopmciitan Police Cominui--oners foc flic
gularintervais of repos-., te mind.icqumices readiness and strengti past yetr, givu wic curîcus stateineuits cf lieu relative dugrce cf
anti lastIy, if iL ho ovct-.t4ked, iii cithcr the force or the dcîratioil education ciiintLtcl wcth Lime difftercnL Itimuns cf offunces comieg
of iLs ectivitj, its l'onetionse hecorco impairçd, cnd irritability aumd w1tiii te ccgmtjizccce cf Lue police. Tue total numther of persons
disçaseo take t'lite place cf liealth. ccd vigeur. takein intu cuistody 'vas 62,477, or 42,805 maies and 19,672 fecm-

The consoquaes= of iutadequtate oxecý*. may bo first explaiccd. -des, cf wiiom 31,670, or moutr thian cee lf, wec duschargcd by
WCe iave seen titat, by disuse, mcuselcs becuitie eniaciated, binme dia magistraLes. 'Ihure were 26,171, suinmarily cccvictod or

aofton.q, bloodvcsiscis -are oblitocatci, Itld urvslouQLh r caee hldl Lu bail, t.id 1636 'oc Lritl. 0f tLitese 3455 %%cru eonvict-d,
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ziîsd gen1mtacd(, ande 831 ccquitted, whîile tucre were 350 cases in

wicl b;lis %verc nt fouîîd, or the pu-ties prosecuteui. Of the

wvhioi, 16,918, consistingof 11,336 nmales anid 5582 femnies,
couhld mîiller rend nor write; 39,067 of whior 25,897 were males

maid 13.170 femiaies, couid eîîly rend andl write iînpcrfeetly ; 5823,
or 191S maies amd 9(15 fetîmales coulel read aund write %veli ; and

669, or 654 mnaIes andl 15 famales wvero of superior educahion.

0f 26,171 %%lio wevc surnrarilv eonvietedl or lîeld to bail, 7043

coulel not read or write, 15,924 dîd su îiiperfeclly, 2864 rend or

wrcite well, and 320 badl reccîveel superior instruction ; whlîsl o?

4455 tried and con.'ictcd, 1164 could iseither rend liur write.
2088 comîle do so but iinpcrfcctly, 172. could do so wveli; and
30 maies and one feinnie oniy wcrc of superior educaiomi.

Iloiaoits OF~ WAR.-It bas been estimatcd by Dr Thmomas
Diekz, tisat, since the ereation o? tise %orld, fourteen thîousnnd

millians of beiîsgs have f;ilen in thie baIlles whieli msan lias waged

agninsl lus feiiow.-creature -ian. If tîmis aiisazinLr înbcr of

mcn wvere to hoid cari) otlier by thse hîaîd, ah ariss lengîli, iliey

would extend over fourteca milhions, five hsrîadred and ciglity-three

thiousand, ilîrc iîundrcd aad thirtv.thirc miles o? grouîîd, aad

wouid encircie the globe on vliîch wve dwelt 608 tisses! If we

ailow thse wvecht o? a man te he on an average one cwt, çaîd

that is, if anathiag-, hîm'i the mark,) wc shahl corne le thie con.

ciusion, that 6,250,00O tons o? hurnan flesli have been rnnngled,'
disflgured, gashîcel, anîd transplcd onder foot. 'flic cnhculatîoîî

wihl appear monre strikingr %vlien %vu stale, thaI, if tire forefingers

oaly o? evcry one o? those fourteen thousand msillions of beîîîgs

were to ho laid out in a slrniglitl une, thîey wouid reachs more than

six Isundreel tluousnnd milesq bcyoad the inoon, and tisaI if a person

wcere to uîîdertakc to count ic number, ailoivîag nincteca lmaurs

a day, and seven days te tic week, aI Uic rate of 6,1100 per hour,'
it wouid oecuîîy îiîat persoa 336 ycars; and, awfui i% tuie coxîsîde.

rntioa, 350,000 pipes o? Imnii londar have beca sîîilt mn batîles.

Wuho would flot exciains wvith B;shop Hialh, -"Give sue thie mass

wim caf devise liow tu save tronps o? moneî Iror kiling ; lus îmamie

shahl have rotim ia îîsy caicadar. Tuiere us more truc isonour in a

cîvie garland for the prcîîr'rving o? onie sulîjeet, tîman in a laurel

for tuè v;ctiiry over rnanv car'îsuîcs."1 Or, witui l3islop T1aylor,

-If mea uvere only subjeit 10 Ciirisî's haw%, Misen couid tîîcy neyer

go te wvnr Nvith encii otiier !"
WVISF BEQmîEST.-MlNr. Dick, a native o? Forres, if 'Moraysliire,1

wvas bora in 1748. lic weît to tuhe WestInidics,%%herc is talcents andl

industrvsnn enniid hirn ta ainucas a larzc. fortunme. lie rcîurncd

to Eisglaisd, amie rhyiag- in 1828, ieft a capialof£1
3 ,

1 t 7 sterlîsg,
to bc iavesteel as a finà for iiicrcasir the salaries of scliooinîaslers
in thse tlîrce enuiitic-, of Moray, Baniff, an1 .Xbcrdccii. Hure isa

lesson for foolisli menc iov te lenve thieir înîy wisey.-Tait's

Tise Sabhath scliool toacher shouîld recolleet, thbat every chîild

that cornes mbt the, sehool, brinirs five tliin-_s wvith hîns; intelhect,

conscience, affection, a %vilh, and Iopes; andl ail de 1 raved, îis-

phnced, inisernmhoycd. Hie sisooid aim te fiad soinetiuing to set

over aga.inst cadli o? tiese; s.rih for tise intellect, thue atonernlt,

for the conîscience, God for thse affections, grlace for tise wii, aiid
glory for time hiopes.

PýIRfNl'p' AND UIIILDIIEN'S BEPiIIT3IIENT.

Religions Instruction.
FfOM ABBIOT'S Il 310TIIER? Ar 1iOaimE'

1. Vcry great suceess hias attendel lIse efforts wvhich have bcîs

made te coliecl chiidrcn ini Snbbnhhî sehools for religieus instruc-

tion. Maýlternai assoriatiOns have beca of inestimable value. 1But

xîothiing caf sopersede tue niccessîîy o? effort nd instruction at

tise fire.sidc. Tie imotîser muîst coliect luer uitile fl.mck arouisd lier

and takec u.pon Iserseh?' tIse rcspoasbilty o? iicir religions educ.î.

tien. Sio may fiad cajeyrnciit andl impreveinent mn nssoeiating
with olhers for prayer; andl if site lic raitliftil, sueo %vill sec thînt

lier chldrcn arc ponctuai attendants of tise Snhibath se'ihoui. Bot
sulie will not rcUard tiiese as e.xouîratiiig lersuif in thc Icast deg',rcc

from responsibility. M1'ie influenice et ýSabbatii schiiois lias un.
doubtedly beca te awrakea nmore gencral iterest at home is buîalf

o? thse spiritual %voilure of chuidrea. :Still thîc is danger tisaI

some parcansay feel thaI lime rcsponssbiihy ma tr-ansrerrcd frofu

themscives te tIhe Sabbatli schmool teachmers; aad tih îuîcy accoîn.

p lish their duty ini secing thein punctualiy ut scimool withi their

lessos weli coîîîîittcd. 1h is, howcver, of thc furEt imnportanlce

th at home should bc the sanctuary of religious instruiction. Tiie
inother must bc the carîîest and afictiîînatc guide to the Saviuur.
Silo must îiske lier hlte ones by thp hand anîd lead thein in the
paths of piety.

No one eise crin possibly have the influence whichi a mother
may posscss, or the facilities wh icli sllee *n0 'B. Silo knows the
varions dispositions of lier ciîildren ; tlîcir ha >115t of thouglît ;thcir
modes of inid.' 'Viis can sheo adapt instruction to thecir wants.
Shlo alune an improvc thic nunibericss occurrences whvlui open
the mmiid for insitruet ion, and give it susceptibility to religious u.
pression. Sheo is wvith thecin %vhcen tlîey ire in siekncess or pain.
Sheo can takte advanlagu Ô1 the elin of tlie monfing, and of the
soiemun stilînes of tic cveniîîg. In nmonients of sadncss she eaUI

point thecir minds to brigliler worids, and to more satisfying joys.
God lias conferred upon the mollier advanltagcs whicli no one eise
cisn possess. M'itil these advanlngcs lic lbas connecteri responsi.
bilities whvlîi cannot bc luid aside. or transferred to anoliser. At
home, and by the parents, the great dîîty of rciigious education
inusl be failifuliv perforîned. 'l'lie quiet. firc.side is the niost
sacred sanctiîary; matternai affectionî is the mnrst cloquenît pics.
der, and an oudient clhi is the iost proînisiîîg subjeet of reli.
gîous impîressionî. Let inothîcrs feel this as tiîcy ouglît, and tlîcy
will scldom sec tlîeir ciîildre.i leave the imateriial roof uiifortficd
witli Chiristian priîuciples and simîcere piety.

2'. Parents Must have deep devotional feelings theinselres. It
is cerlaînly vain 10 hope tlîaLyou an induce your chîildrcîî to fix
tlîcîr sifflctioiis upoîî anotiier world, whiile yours are fixcd upon
luis. Your cxanilile wMl ceunuteract ail thec influence of your in-
structions. Unles Christian iceiiags animiale your heuart, il is
foliy to expeet that you can instili tiiose lîrincipies into thie licaris
of your cldren. 'I'îiiîitt oueape liey confide
ii your guiidnice. Thiat little cilid whiclî Goui lias giveîi you, anîd
whiehi is so hiappy in your arffection, feels saîfe in chetrislîingr tiioso
feLlings wiiicli il secs yon arcelirr.ling. And, nuotier ! can you
look ujion yeîur confidiag cild and wilîîess ail lier fond endear.
mîuîts and warîn embraces, and frît feel reniorse in the coii'ei.
oîîsacss that your exainîuic is lcad ing hier away froin God, and con.

isîiîig lier tu ceascicss sorroiw?
Yýou love your chlîd. Your chiid loves you, and cannol dreamn

thiat you arc abusing ils confidence, and lcading il in tie palhîs
of sin and destruction. Hlow wvouid il be shîockced in being told
Iliat ils iîotlicr is the cruel betrayer of ils eternai liaipiîess!
You arc vîmddcd to the wvorid. You have not given your heuartto
God. Not content vitl:i bciîîg the destroyer of your own sou],
you must. carry wvith you 10 tue %v orld of wvo, tlic chîild wvho is loy.
iîg you as its jmothcr and ils friend. 0 ilucre is an aggravation

of cruu.ltv ini tlis vhicli cainnt bie decribcd. One wvouid think
that cvery Qaile wouid disturb your peace ; that cvery liroof of
affectioni wouîld jiierce your heuart; tuat rernorse would kccp yen
aiw.îke at ndiiîglit, anid icinbitter evcry heaur. The niurdmrrer of

the bodv cati scarce iîhstand tMe stings of conscience. But, O
unclîristian motiier! you are the destroyer of the seul. Ami of
whiosc soul ? Thie sîsul of? your owni conflding chld. WVe cannot
spenik icss plssiily on this topie. XVe plcal the unparaliekd %vrangs
of chljdren, hctrayed by a inothcr's smiic and a malhcrs kis.
Satan led Adarn fronu Paradise. Judas bc'.rycd bis M3aster. But
lc wve sec a motiier ieading lier chlîd, hier owvn immortai ciîild,
far from God andl peuce, 10 the rebellion of worldlincss aiid the
sturm of retribution. TIlit tle chuihldfollowing iii your foolstcps,
is the hecir of clcraily. It is to survive the laluse of ail corng
ycars: te emiergec frorn the corruptionîs of the grave ; te cxpand in
spiritual c.'dstencc, soaring in tise nnigei's lofty tpflight, or grnpiflg in
the demrn's gloorn. Thiou, O motiser! art ils guide to iîaneorta-
lily ; [o lîcavea's grce pastures, or to dc-spair's dIrenr.y Nvasi'!s. If
you go un in unrepcnitcd sin, your chilel, in ail probabiily, wvili go
with you.

Wuc have ]louard o? a child, upon lier dying bcd, raising lier cyes
to lier parents and excla ing, iii bitterness of spirit, IlO rny
parents! you neyer told me of dcnth, or urgced me le prcpare for
it; amid îîow,"l Saiu sue, bilà-stiag int ais agoav o? tears, uIani
dying, und my seul is iast.I' Sile died. lier Sun wvcnt down in
darkness. MVlah ivcre tihe feelings of Ihiose pîarents! lVýliist
ngoay must have rent their bs.soniis! HIo% maust the spectre o?
thuir ruiîmed daughitcr pursur tlsm in ai the enîmoyin'ns of Ihle
day, andl disturb hlîcîr --luinl)crs by niglît. But you mîlist iiWct

yoîîr ciîîidrcn, gain. Mfic truîîp of judgmeist li summion you

le lime bar ofCrist. Ilow fruitlcss wvould bc thse atieinpl te des.
eribe your feelinîgs thiere!

IlThat aw(ni day vrili surciy core; d

The aprointcd I or niakis hîaste.i
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De:itlî is saurcedcdby judigineait, and udgînitenf.by erîîity. Ii "Y' Y " *ad U mother. 'l<Air can only lîold a certaini quan.
vou arc tha destroyer ofyu hild, thii a tertitty you nust tif. ofmitre, thon l %varia air eaua hold more than cold. So,

ticr s epoatis. afyor rar if we aatar otl up as rnuch water as possible, and as faîst
niortal spirat, while conscimicee says that, if you liai been failthful, ai Poslc vmtt arni.Thifvcîlwtaswarar
voursoîf aud y-or child înighit have bcan rcpasing inlîcaven. ta tuke up as mach water as if. will hald, aiid afterwards eool if.,
'hirnk noL thaf. you Cafi go iii ouîe path, and indace your chld to thora wvill bc more in àf tlaî if. will hold."'
walk in another. Yaa must, flot only Il point to lacaven," lut "And wlaat bcconies of tlic-îhce-rcst?"1

lcad tlîa iay." 'l'liée first, LI in,,, ta, bo donc, is for a mnotiier ta Th'Ve surplus?7" asked bis niotlior.
itve lier oavn héart ta GOd. Baorne a Christian voorsuîf, and 'Yes ine surlulos."g o
t lis yon inay hlopc for God's blessing upon your efforts f.o lead "Why, tut falîs down out of the air agai ndos.lrao

cliild~~~ f. laSvar V oetetceyioie ~h ed mail draps. Tlîat is tlîa way thait comnes to main. 'l'lie ivarin
your cidtth aitr ed nra vy nte hres-air, in the long '.umir dyle vrte eladpnq n
tiiese pagres, as silo values lier m~il liapness and l fla lappiness of rie', n tbc up i a, is oVch erhas t or sn ad jionîls,ber ehildren, jiînnedaately to, surreaider lier heurt ta God. Mton.racsadtksupwcrasiucprasoncrysmch
inc Muoud lias renioved cvcry difflculfy from tha way. Tlîc ol as f. e wvarin air can hio!d. This air thon rises up %vherc if. la~~pirnt în aiisuver ~~ to ~ colder, orî. is o n w1ilnger oldo the nauir f otis naSri s read. -i lsvrtyour Jriiyrs, tugrant yo ail needlul cdaa~ioe n~iis f atcnrtl, anal thus geLs cool.

assistance.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~s veylartatyungettîsdt~o r ed sit fail dawn iii draps of rain, or in lidil, or iii siiov."1
iag your children fardier frona God, and renidormig the prospect of " atttewy?"alIRlo
their returu mure liholoss. 0Is ha Yes ay?1sidRl

3. Present religion. in a chteerful aspect. Therc is no rad an- Y ," replicd his iiiothcr. IlThora is a plienamenon wliieîs
jumenit witliouf paof.y. Tha tcndency of religion is ta niake li takes place in liauses, in tlîo wviner, wvhich, is jîîst lilie tlîis, in

Eap lie and licrcaftcr; ta divest the mmnd (if gloîn, auid fill If. I)riiilIY.lu i atîowintî ooii vr, i i a
ivih joy. Mauy parents err iu thIs respect. Tlicy dwell tao mauch up inonsture froni aur breatlîs, and froni varions othler sources,
upon tlîo torrors of tua laiv. Tlicy sîbea!L i~ tla courntenances sud. un'lit lias more thian cold air cari contain. Miena, in the niglat,
îleacd and gloomy. Religion becoins ta tlîe clîîld an untveîcome tecold air, outside of tiae wviidoa% s, cools tue glass, and througli
tapie, and us regardcd as destructive of laiaPncss. Thia iica of t'le glass tlîe air ira tue mooni wlieli touches the glass; and su
God as assocnaitd witli glooniand terror. Nlany parenlts have, 1lie ranoisture leaves tue air, ana attaches itself ta tlîe glass, and
in ilicar latter years, bocoin convinced of tua injudîciaus course tnakso th beutiu rets i 'dfrost wr ouhv Sen on, io o.
uhey hava pursucd ii ts respect. They have su conneeted mcli. Cwfiarbotalia od rsymrI"secoin

giou conidertion ivih alauchaly countenances and moura. uied, Iltlc air wlaich ive breatije, wvhen if. cornes 01> froin the longs,
fint tonca of voace, as ta cause tue subjeet tob neesaraly as warm, aud takes pagetda fmitr ri l h as

repugnant.ages wlaich it caîmes tlîrouglît. M1'ien, whon it cames but into tho~Ve -a udad, ar uon ua llie exreuo. Te ntur ofcold, if. is sîîddcnly cooled,oarad cannot lîold so unuela ; and so theY' surplu luecomes visbl iiin tjul draps."i.Th ntreo
n, and tlae justice of God, and the awful penalty of lais law, surplus drapms vi"sid Roua.te ros.
f100111 lue dîstiuctly exlaibîtea. Thli cailal aliulal ba tauglit ta me. Litedop 'sidR<o
gard Goal as tlau. beanr wlio, whale lae laves lais cratures, canot Ye," salal she. "Il Tat vapory appoarance woe soc in a cold

luo upn sn bt watl abor:ec.If espak a aumîrensanplymorningr, like a litîle fogr, is formcd of little draps of watem, toa>
of licCretors godnssas aîifctedan ue avos w ar daîysiail fur uis ta distinguish, one by one, tîcougli aIl tagetlior tîaey

reeeivingr, an erroneous impîression of Gud's cliaractor wvall bc con. naeasr flao ltI aihspet uc.
vey cd. ,IL is ta ho feared that miany dceive tîîeînseîves in thn Wliat anakes tlue little draps vanisli V" skeal Rolla.
ing tlaay lova God. Tlîcy Ilave ira their manda a pootie idea of an Wy, tlîey spread about in tlae otlier air, and are redissolvedl
amiiablo and sentimental beaugr, wvhose eiardcer as compusel of toint la, the liarticles that compose tiion are itakiean Up agn by the
fondncas snd indulgence. Sualuh persans ara as far from wvorsîîiju air Tanal tlaeys1 dsapearJ
iaug the troc Gaîd, as la thlî Indian devotec or theî sonsoal Moîsîem. t'akiti r curius," said oUa, oher
Goal must bc epresentcd as lie lias cxli:batcd luinuscîf ta us in tli Itiî f i cycîiu, sllli ohr
Bible andl au tlîe works of nature. Ilc ns a God of love, anal a "The evaparation of ivater la aiug on aIl tae tmei, she con.
eonsuininîg fire. H-e is ta hc megarded wvitli aur wvarinest afiettwas, 'iud I i ponds, andl la focs, aînd sens, anal rivcrs,-from
anda als9o watli reverenca anîd godly four. Lot, tlacrefore, claildrcn egrua, evsoftotîerokfomaleslso
distinctly understana tlîaf siai cannot pasa unpunislacal. But if. wvatr, or wvatery iiquids-and from aIl] vaL tîuiugs, of every kinal
alilal also bc undcrstood thiat judgmeut is God's strange wvork. anal 1lios the air is contnuoaliv meceiving ncav suipplies
OrdanaralIy speak of lais goodnc.,s. ýSîoav lis meadaucas ta forgava. "Thon thera is niotlier way by wvlicîi ivater ns torned inta va-

E.,Cntlc gr.atatideof tîjecilîdlby spvakiimg oftlaejoysofluaaivcr.t paer, besides beirag taken up by tlîo atmosplaerc , thiat is, by boiling
Tns lot tlae duties of religrion aver ho onnecteal witli feelings of if.,gund tus chaîiig if. into stoain."1

enjayment aud imageso mpaas la.fîecmllmyprcv I huave seca steamn coanimug out. of the nase of tîto tea.kettlc,
thaat gloom and sorraw% arc connecteal oîîly îvitli disobcdieaice and salal Rolla.
inrhig. Iler aseogiiitî ranca aso îivnt Xhat you saw is nat strictly stoani," saial lis nuatiier, "thoucrî

riase a elîld's noat aniateal feeinugs* Thlus subjeet lias mnore ta if. is coimonly caWled sa. Real steani is invisible."
aheer the youthful hecart tîman any aLlier, wlich can ha pmesented. "la if. I" said Rollo.

-Appeai ta gratitude. Excite hope. Sluoak of tîmo promiscil me. tg Yes1" said lus motlior. "IlIf yau lieut wrater very liot indecd,
ward. Thmus may you abst reasonably hope to Ical youm chulal ta i. turais into s kiuîd ofhliot scalahînÎg air, %vhich is called steani.
lovo its tMaker, aumd to lave for lacaven. Reýserve tuîc terrors oftIlae Thmis steain is, la faeL, %water, sprcnd oint, as àf werc, very tlîin,

liw for solenin occasions, wvhcn yao may juraduce a dcp anud anal pmsiug ouf. in evcry direction, josu. like air, only if. la ail.
a1bidiug iampression. If yom are couatinualhy inf.rodocing thinic nia. coanposed Of particles of watcr; and as somu ais youa lat if. cool, it

fiatemd bocomes huardenc(al aauistenr anfluence; religion tuas baek ta, wf.cr agam.- S), You sec, there are tlowavs cf
liecae a disgeai toa, auî oae.rc f ain is con. gcttuugr water off fronu an iran whicli is wct uvith it. TFli first

lirnacal. avay as, ta have thue iran ouf. iii thie air, andl tho air wil*radually
lake ahlIll.he wvaf.r op, hy ils attractiaan for it; andl, if) you warm
the irora or the air a lithle, if. vvill tuke if. up) ahi thue faster. But

TUiE ROLLO PHILOSOL>HY. the second way is, ta, liat tue iron over tic fire, and limeat if. vcry
hiot iudccd ; îlaen tIe avater wiil hum ut once iralotenx, andl if.

CHAPTER IV. ivoulal go off from lime Iran wlicf lier thac %vus auy air over if. or
E~rouÂTaO. a-ot. lii filet, if thera is a good deal of %watcr, tue steara will jmnsIx

"Thee ac soera ciraunstanos, sait RIlot Ui air away, and mise ut) ira iLs place."
Ther ar scera cictisl.aces" sid oll nu otiier, lu IlAnd vhiat bccomçs of thie steaii," said Rula, "after ut goos

eoatinauing the conversation, 'Iwhiclî make the air take ut) waf.cr fats. awvay from tlue iran 7"
ter thar it oticrtvise woîdd, or wlaich promnote evapon-ation, as eluc IlWhy, as saura as if. sîmoaula get away froni the hof. iran, and
Philosouphecra call if. One la wvamnnthi. If yon w.arnn a board or mix a lîttle wilthte aLlicr air, lu. %ould cool, auud huminato littIa
aPn'r that la wvct, or wvarm tic air ivhicli lies avur il, the moisture draps of ivatcr araihl, %huieli would unike a hittîe whit.c oual.
wilI Pvaporate mnueh quieker. That la thc roason wluS, whcn wvc Thlat la thc Nvaye wvien a tea.kaetttc is boilîng. 'fixa fiee brloxv

rataythiing tn dry quick, wcliold if. to the fire."l icats thue bottoîu of tlîc kettle su huat, tluatte vfrnctoi.
1la if. V" aaid Rul. turne into stean. Thub steamniiow is a grcat alcal liglîtcr f.laa
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tho Wi'ý-cr; and 1 if. liscs up Ilîrouci, it, in great hblbies. if te
fire is vcry liot, tiiese linb bien of sboîlim Corne np -vory faSti, and
mîîko the boilinc- noise îiîat tvo licar. Thtis bobbling and hoiiing
is becauise the lire is 7imiter tire hettie, and, conscquntnly, lite
bubties (if stcatii arc foriiard nt tihe binton, aiîd have lu risc np
tiiruugh lite wvater. If lite lical %wcrc lu corne only upun lte top
uf fie wutcr, *I suppoîse lucre %vould ho nu biibbling; for flic
stcaîn wonld be fonnird ilîcre, and wvouid piss off at once, siicîibly,
-%ithout ixtbbiing titrouitl the wvatcr nt ail,

"lNow, whien tiiese bubties corne nip lu te upper part of tire
ketîle, litey fil1 the whiole sliace abuve litowator with sleant ; and,
if you coula pecp in tiiere, yon wuuld sec tat there was noioîttdy
appearance of vapor thorc; il %wouid be pure and tran-2parent, liko
air."1

"Did yuu ever poop in, mof.ier1l' said Rollo.
"No," saidl the.
"Thon how dc, Yeu know, mother," askcd Rolio,"I if you nover

oud ?"1
4,Bocauso I h;ave sccu watcr boiied in a glarss flasit; and thon

I coulad soc ltrogli lte sides ut lte flask, and if. waa ail pcrfeclly
transparent and co'lorless; titougit, as soun as te abonni cante ouf.
'of the tup, into f.he coul air, it îurned mbt a c<îinn of visible vapor.
Baides, if yuu look inb tite nosof uthlie te.ketle, yu wiii soc
that 1there is nu appearance ut any cloudins wîîhîn; nor oven
witliout, Unlil t-ho steam has gui mway a litIle distance frum ttc
bot iron, su as le «bo cooicd a luttle. You can sec il, 100, in chimr.
ineys, wherc wood is burning, or any other fuel whîch cuntairia

ietituro. lu a ceula mornlig. a cloud ut steani, as if. is gencraliy
called, comres out from lte top ; but if. ducs nul begîn tu show it-.
self unlil if. has gul np a foot ur bwo abovo te top ut the chiney;
for il cornes out se htot, that il muet proceed a litle way intolite
air to gel coul eruough lu lurn baick intu walcr again, ur, as liicy
caui if., l bu co?îde»sed.

IlSo, Yeu sec, therc are two ways by which wnter may bie oarried
'off mbt tle air. One is, liv boiiing il, axnd lurning il into stcam;
-a'nd in thua case il Lrocs oiYtin a tuasi', whiclî is, in fact, ail wvaber
thaughit i appoars 'like air. Thi' vtler way is, lu i let e air grad.

",,,'y tako il np, by ils at!r-t'ion ; and, ia titis case, if. mîngîces
wilh lte air, anid 11f aIs away. And witen sîcarn gues rip intotho
air, it almuel immcé'iatoly becomes condensed tiua cloud ut very
smai, watcry glubuJs, and titeso are tlion graduaiiy dissulvcd b>y
the air.

il If it werc nul for limese modes ly wiei wootr ie eRrried Up
and diffuscd îhroul-h tire air, lte world wuuld scon bc in a end
condition."

- wonld it? s1 aia Rollo.
Yms I liiink lte cottecquenees would lie as dread fût asîhose

your ftllr eaid we siîotld truffer if wafter Nerc tu bce deprived ut
its adîtosive arid cuhectîlvc properhîe.,'

"14Witl wouid lte couterqueue- tbc?" t,2ztzd Rollu.
diy u inte flasI place, if anytiig wzts once wof., we could

etever dry it."
siCouldn'l w el poîra!ibiy," said Rolio, "in aiy ivay ."
"1It would bce vcr-y difn-culi," eîrid his molter. "h worîld be

i5omelhing as il lenow witiil. I f we trel oil upon ur cloîhes or
hands, or upioî a board, il is very dilfielt toigli out. The
rcas.in us, te atmo-siie wvill nol take if. np. UAnd' we cauriof.
eaLilty contrive anyl wray lu remove il. If thc air wouid nul take
up water, tou, sitcncver %,çe shiotld wrt our itanda, they wonid
have to romain wct. And rery îhinr oise'witicit we migl luch
woîîid bo wel. Tîcre wonid l n's ii itinn.asdryinLgarytliing.

"lThen, again, the ground wotild le p-.rmanctily wcî and
ntuddy. Fur, if te almoispire lind nu attractlitu Jor walor, ail
lire wxîtcr whicli ir, now in lte af.nioepiterr wouid fait at once,
and fioud lteground. A great parI t this would runoffinto tle
rIvera and luto ilie cea ; but cnough wonld bce reL-tincd by ttc
attractionx of coitesion tri m-k cvr.hn wot anid dîsagrc&blc.
It wounli bc as if it sliuuld rai» out utu- oeryliint was drcncicd
wîthii ; arid thon a large portion niizl-t ru» v'ii but stili i wolild
lcave overytliîtgnai' with oil, nover mure bu lbc dry.

"And thon '.vc onid nceyer have uny miore rai. For after tle
ivalor, w'iis nerowv ini flic ttmnqphere, liad talion down, nu murc
coula ovur gct rip; ami, ut cours-., we shootd nover have any
mrore clond-, or rain. The strcaine, of cvcry kînd, woiidi soot
ail ru off ln thetc so, lcaving Ilîcir bottoins torevor xnuddy; and
t-heu cvoryling wouild continueo ive wt cverywlicrc and pier-
peluaiy. Se Sonrî re, Rollo, how niiceiy the prujiertics ut water
hiave 1icou a.rra-tgcd lu mniae t-hie world a pleascut place for ns lu
tu livo in."l

Htze Pol&s m ether put. away itm ork,, apd said that site

coîîld noft talk with hini any longer; and lie wenf. oui to id
Juansi, to teil lmi what lho hutd Icarned in aitswcr to bis second
questoli.

Rollo met Jonas ging !ite ire gardon tu tris- work, anîd Jontis
askod hinm to go out with hnm foli ho wtntcd lu talk w'iîh hini a
litle. White Jonas was at bis work bocing, hie told Reieo hathe
lbad thouglit of ait experiment to provo to hîmi that water docs
nutl ail dry up Ilu îte ihing,,," as Rollo liad thougl.

ilO, 1 know if. ducs not, now," suid Rotllo; in othor bias ex.
plainod it te mie. It gues off int tire air, in very fine, invisible
partieles. But wilat Was 3'uur exporiment ?"

XViii yen try ifi, said Jonas, "4if I wdll explamn if. to yuu V"
"Yes," said Rollo, Ilif 1 can."
"Very well; first you muet go int tho hoeuse, and gel a phiaLyu
"Wiat kind of a pulial VI saîd Rolio.
O, any kind of smali pllal ; yuu liad better gel une out uf the

moedicine closel, thal is about cnipty, and ought Io be wushed ouf.,
and carry it lu lte pump, and wash il out. cean, und iroer bring it
lu me.,,

So Rolio went, and asked his inother te give bîmi sueh a phiai;
andl sile did se. Roloe broughit it tu ibe pumpj, and tried lu punit
walor int if., but t.he waf.er wouid nof. go iu. It pourcd down in
torrents ail uver lte sides of it, but vcry li111e woild go in. Ho,
howevor, at longlt succeded in geltintr as mucbi as wamnecossary
for washing ont ire phial; thon ho carriod if. to Jonas, to usk biin
what tiro experimont was.
Jonas touk the phialinto hia bands, and examined it.

"6Thiere, you eSo," said lie,"I thero are soine drups ot waler en
the josidof ut he glass, and sumne un tire outside. Nuw, put the
cork ln, and go and prit the phiai duwn ini tii, suni. Then, i» about
an houi, go and look aI if. again. Now, if the warmth of the sun
makes the waler go ail 'lue nothing, tire glass wili bc dry, inside
andr ouf.; but if uic water ail goes aioay, whoru it drios up, thea
te outaide will dry, bof. the inside wili neot, fur thc walor that is

inside cannut gel away."I
14Yes, sai d Rul, Ilthat wili prove if.. 1 wiIl go anid put il

ini a good place."
Rolio accordingly put il in a corner ut dt yerd where the sun

shone vcry warîn, and thon wonl away tu îplay. Hoe did nof
f.hing ufthe pliai again until the next mnorning; and thon, when
hie and Jonas weal tI look at il, lhoy found ltat it was perfeetly
dry outside but inside thero was a sort uf dew upon the glass, and
s.ine drops uf waler in Uic botlom. Su they considored il
estu~bieliîd ltaI water, in dryîng up, did nul go Ilail lu nuthing."'

Wisal le the mrenning of lte expression, Il promube evapuratibri "?
Whaf. is if. thaf. Rolioles mtriolr said did prornuto ovaporation?
Whieî ma hoid the grentest quanlîly ut ivater, warm air or cold 1
Wlien wvarni ùir liai; akon up ail Ilînt it cari, and afterwards W.
contes euld, wlîal happons ? " e truc slcam visible or invisible? 1la
nul what is aflen calcd slcam visible? Ilow ducs illook? Wbat
ducsif.reaiiy coneist ut? Viîat prouf aid Rollo's motter ofer that
truc sttuain %vas not visible? What wîouid be somne of thc conse
quences if waler did neot possees the property ut being disoived by
lte air?7 Wliaf. was Jorns's oxperiment? 7 Vhat did ho intead
tu prove byif.? Did if.suceecdtouRolo's salîsfntcf.iur?

Addres to Mlotkers.
EY REV. 31. SilACE.

The semi.axtnual meeting of lte New York City Materna] As.
sociation, was hoid in thc lecture roum uf the Centrai Preabyteria
Church, in New York, Nov. 6th. Tire chîidrcn were addremoe
by Rev. Mr. Spauiding, Scecrclary uf the Seamnan's Friond Soci.
ety, and lte niothers, by Rcv. J. Brace. The followzng imper-
feetiy rcported sketch of Mr. Bracc's rrnarks8, il ta our picastire
lu publish.

41Thoere le a nu more itercating spectacle," (Mid Mr. B, Ilttan
a collection ut mtîlrs wilh tlir ebtîdrex. 1-ere arc youing tif-
ings, and itere, in a certain sonrer, are lte Putiiors of îhese binga.
Had nul tire mothers livcd, thte chlldren imad nutl hvod; and bull;,
-aýll,--can noyer cease lu live. On buth, ali,-iminrtality is

imp)ressd, and Uv'y wiil exist, wlicn 'tho Sun lias cioaed his
golden cye,'-cxuist for ever. ?Zo wondor thatpiona mottera rr
8ulicitou -for te immortal wvclfar ouf throir offispring. No wulidtr
thal t-bey baud togoîlter for t-tin purpose, and tonm Maternai Ai-
sociations. Parentl rcspuualbuiîy justldlca il; thc worth ut 1h.
siul juctifics ii. If une of liioso chiidrcni, renewcd by thc s0iif
ut Gud, and clad wif.h thc righteou.ncss of Jeans, wrSm a crowIi
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of.glory and sweops a harp of praise in hcaven, that one 1'iIl
oinjoy more happiness than ihie collective atmotint cnjocd byAd is race frei the creation until now ; and ifo liotr
liand, one of tlicin foil f eternal life, becomes, a castnway, a
prey. to tinqt.cinchatble fire, lie %ill sufler more durii4 the Slowly
iievrng cycles cf cterpity, than suffiriiig manx on -this fots'tool cf
G;Ud, liasyeî heen callod to endure. If Presiduiit' Dt.,secollid
say,-at lie did, 1 1 tremble when I think of My fut{ire&É1 thc
faitifful mother mnay wcll tremble whien sile thiniks of ilth&dstiny
of lier chulti. 'O0, that Islimuel iniglit live beforc thce,' supph.-
ostoti Ahreliam, the f~thcr of believeri; and a.like a8piration wil
rise frein every Iparent's; lieart, wlîo apprcciatcs in axîy due inca.
sure tic spiritual intercits of tliose whern God liath giveni Ii,
and the infinite magnitude of tlîose intcrests!"

Afrer Fj>eaking of the encouragemcntà te bc faithful, aî-ising
fKin the conimands cf God anti ls numerous and explicit pro.
mises; tlîe affectienate and pecular regard for Ilie young mani-
festeti by the Lord .Jesus wliilt; un the eartlî, and the tcstimony of
observation te Ilie blessedl resoîts ei parental fidelity; tue lasting
effccts of youtliful imnpressions; lie procctict te mention four
things which entereti into a Chiristian edocatioîî, and whichi slould
nover ho lest siglit of.

1. - Cultivute in yoiur childrca, a 8piril of habituai ol.ediencc.
Order is lieaven's first law.' -l'lie moral governor of tlîe uxiverse,

tu keep tîxe universe cf mmid in lharnony, lias founti il necessary
to promulgate Iaws, and attaclu to ilueni a penalty. Il is hecause
Iliosec lawvs are obeyed, that l.civern is what it is. In tliat mealin
of lîght andi glory, Jeluovalî's will is supreme; and une common
chain of ubecdience, linking, qpirits8 of tlie just, angels, clîcru>hn
and seraphim, tugethier, bhtis thein to the tlironc of the Almiglîty.
Il is because those laws are broken, tlîat evrili la what it is. On
this pannet tlicre is sin and nhisery, simply bccause men have
1 broken Ged's bonds asundcr, and cast away lus certis froin thcmn.'
Wliat Jé-hovati fintis nccssary, the hcads of families will llnd
nce.,srary. There is tho necessity of governinent; tlie exorcise

ofparexu a( autlîurity ; a doinestie discipline, wlîich insures ebe.
diecc. Wlîere this di.-cipline is, is confidence, order, love ; andi
whcre il is net, 1 there is confusion andi evil work.' The requisi.
lions, indjed, mnustismut be unsc.liptural or unrcasonable, nor the
severity of pimisliznent excessive; but la.ws there mnust hc, andi a
spirit of obedience le these lawvs habitually chierisheti. This is
iaîitating Goti, and doing to our childron, wiat he docs te luis
erçatures, anti is tlius iii accordance witlu the dictates of divine
%visdoma and benevolcnce. ' A chilti lcft te liusclf bringeth biis
mnotiior te shame,' anti hiniselif te rtin. Obedience tells hapipily
net only upon tlîe comfort, uReftulness, and respectability of a
chilti in tic prescrnt life, but 1 biesitate net te sav, that the ebedient
chilti is more likely te ho a convcrtcd onc. 'nue prineiple of ebe..
dience within him le lus parents, is more likcly to make bim
obedient te his God. liaving acknowlcdgod their riglit te go..
-vcm liim, it is more easy amîd natural for hua le ackno%,ledge ulie
uglit of Goti se te do. Tiîat conmmandi frein ltce Lord-' mny
son, give me Ihine hcart'-cuînes wiîli vcry different force te tic
chilti t4uglit iavariably te âcy, freni wbat it doos te ilie clà-ild
wbose wvill is ever lus own. Wliile it mncets the first, p)redispseti
te listeu, Nvith a sense impleîîîcd witliin hiim of infcriority lu a
lîigbcr lioer, will an itiea anti conviction of duty, it mca.s the
allier, 11aywarti, intractable, rei:ty oxclaim-l Who, is the Lard
flint I shoulti obey bis veice?'1 and'snpiously te atid, %vitb a sitit
rebel of olti, one -who, ias nevor governoti, 1 1 will n2t obey luis
voàiee. Thuis is too rarcly considercti; the relation of parental
iuuhuority to dirine authority. Obetiience maintainecl in the fa.
muils, us a course of mnor.d training for tic kingtioin ef Ged. Your
ohiltiren are te, bc accustometi te obey yen; submiî te whioles&unc
anud îuccssarv restriàints; subordinato tlieir w 111 te yuurs; net
only thiat the-Y nay bo nov happy, now uscful, new reiliecîcti,
but thut Uîcy may acknoilcdgc aIse the righît of Hini whlî amat
tlucm, and bow te flis auduerzty.

2. Il Sudy the zmcntal ansd moral peculiarities of yicur chil.
dren. 'rhougli chiltiron are in rnany rcspcts alike, tiuey arc in
aime reslbccts essontially unlike. It mnust lie soon whcrcrn they
agrrc, andi wluerein thicy dilTer, andi tluey must bce trcateti accord-
inly. Tlîc saine course of treainucuit %vill by île incalis answer
ftýi ùl; anti il îs hccausc ail -ire usuffllv trcatot in the saine way,bccause uf tîxe W.-nt of nlîeds in'educatien te tîme peculiiur
boniporament tif eac!i one, that menihers of the am aiyhv
turnet eut se tiiflbrentlv. To prerec the truth cf Ibsrcniark, i
%woulti ho easy te zadd-t.c exumiplcs. ]?roidcuct Edaurtis, llîc
chier, ant i s 'vife, tinubtlcas teok as niucli cire of thecir son ricr-
pont, ats of thecir olher ch.i!lren. flc rci.-rcti in<ktil as n)u&h

cure, and ev.-n more, uiti lbis licoulicritien dernantiet dgffreruî
*care. led these lîeculikuritics heen eicre-ftilly stuulicd, .nd dIcon.tl*en te liîîî beomi direeteul ucccrtiingly, hoe luati îrohably heen a
tiilrcuiî niau. Il is the licuiliar tiuty of inollîcrs te discoverIluese pecuiliarutijus o j Ille 3 tcuu1ig. I'y 2litîucislsery;
aîud wihile iluciîiueui, unn îi uibryo staitc, uiny luie muilcikd, calcu.laîtd foranti tecuvc iu heni.gu tiircctieui. Wliile tIme niotlier istlue fat being- 1liat thucehilt i nuivs ; anti wutebes lier eye, veice,
anites, and frotmus, vitli iiîit:ii> intierest.; se tlie feelin, liassiolis, nit e.xlrcssionsýý of tli,. little stranger, are open le tlu inspec-
tien of the iîiotlier. Slue can l,,ul aiud slîould, loouk, discera tlieman in miniature, alter tlds tir uluat featuro whieli is unaniaiuble,
watclc titis anti th;ut prcpens.ty, andu %veiken it, cr strengîhen it,aumîd se give a dosirable oust te tlivch laricter. The înotlîer of euir
Lord appears, frei a single rw:i.irk o>f inspiratîion, te have donetluis. TliouZli nothing iii sal of Jo.scpli'8 attexution te tlie osurly
accents of tîe hache cf Blethlehemn, 'Mary,, we mare bld, 4 keptsal luis sauyiuugs, îund ponderetl them in lier heart.' Anti titi al
milliers but anxiously inquire teuchmng vcdi <>1 of tleur off.

surug~'wli;u maniuier of cluilt shli tluis hc?* andt atidresstlemnselves te, nouliing the intellect anti lucari. ariglit, greal anditiecisive changes in liuînanivy weeuld ho produceti, anti the geod
donc, be incalculable. t

3IlE.ert a v»gilant .superinîondancy over the bocks whicls
îyour chi!drcn rend, anud the peCJ,71 Wsil/t W/tol t/ay asseeaaîe.
Cýaution in thi; n;election cf books faîr tlic y-ouing, hias heen cves-iiectful, but nover se niac s.,, as in the tiUies o11 which wo havefallen. Never %vas thie press se proliic. Ovor tlue lengîh andbreatti of our lanud, priuutcti trutlis auîd eriers, the virtuos, vices,
anti fellies cf men, aIl ltme feelinigs w'hicli stir the huuman besoin,are sealtereti broaicast. Anti if there is mutec ht la valuable,
nmuchlilat is un friendily alliance ivilh àîualirtion, andi 1 munusters,grace lu Ilue reatier, tituc us inuoh wliclmafvlusviiunt
falso. Bocks are i2sues of tlhe mind, und wbat drops from thelongue in an endaring ferm ; anti if an unruly longue 4 is set onfire of bell,' anti 'sels un fire thue course of nature,' mueh of aurpopuilar literaturc, he ligltirîed utterance of perverteti minds&
and depraveti heurts, is a nîiglit, engine un Uic luants of the prince-
of evîl te cerrulut anti teslroy. The virtueus Nicole lunded tlm-romance wrilers ef Fralice in luis day a-,s 'public poi3oner.ý. Andnet witheut reasen. Anti 3et tliese romances bavîng done theirwork of dcaîh ini intidel aint licontious France, are now with
kiatiret taules, novels, andi songs, frum Italy, Gcrinany, andSpain, brouglut hither, te cerrupt uIe principlu, andi desuxuy thermurais of aur childreu. Thry rracet iliem in every fastinaîiig
fora,, anti in nîmnost evecry place. The gréatest caution is neceý-
sary wiblu respect te Ilueun. It is ne txifling suatter what books-your ebldreui reati. A single corrupt volume xnay m-ork their
ruin, us a s.iple picco of r.cimen. muuy carry anti Comimuni-.cale tlue plague. Sce to il Ihiat their readuuig in of a nature to,
furnish their initsd, anti te aaurisb those seeds uf vîrtue andi piety,whicl yeur own instruction lias sown. Andi lLkcwuse3 select for
themai fit cumpaniens, for ' cvil commuunication.s corrupt goci iri-
uuers,' an<l Uith coprpanuon of feol- shaîl ho ticstreoyed.'

4. "I>ray witi and for y=t.- cihldrcu, T]ucy rcquire 1lmat teho donc for clucm, wlmscl Cuti aloe caca do, andi vluich ho will lie
aslicti bhy you te aecoenupiaha. lie auay n<'e ho c-xleced te prasper
yoamr cnde.cvuurs le dle diein gooti, uilee.s tlimc endeavours aremuade un humble tiudetice oi luis grace; andi if tliey are thus
matie, yon May cemufluenîly look for luis hlessiuug. Hew~ho'becara
the youuîg raveuis waen luey ery, will net tura a ticaf car te t 'ho
fervcat, iinporînacte cry of the bclueving molh or for ber 'eiipring,but wvill semuti mb luer seul, an nt t dc seuls of bier chilirem, luisrcaewilug spirit. I3oi tlîe knce in your retmrezent fur them.
Rtemcmber thora aresun thlIe fuiîily altuir. T-uho îhcm spart bythemstlves, anti invelze for lmema tlue faver of boavcu. Teachulueni te pray. Yen <Day reollect the uaîrikin-Y rcply guven by a».pions muother (aIl of %vhoso cluilaren werc g:ýcul.rt wiîîîin the en.closuros of Zom, anti wce active anti officnt membeis of tlueccliocf Christ), wlîcn askod, huew it bappcnt-d that cvcry euec oflier beys anti girls4 luadti bus socureie 'the geod part.?' lt*was-

"Il'While My chuildreu w'crc infants oen my lap, as. i washed
Ilitni, 1 raisoti my lit zict tried Uti,.t i n uu.d wush tmu in thatblond whieh cluenns th f.-ein un.As 1 cloutet. tcicn iii the niera..uu)g I aubes!muy i î. 2ià Fauiicr t,. cloilic tacm- %vith thtc robeIîf Chrisu.,silu: ,ucus .As. I proutie lue-m ivth foti 1
lîrayeti tLt.t evd w.e it fad Ili-car uculls wit i lce brt-at of lsity;en,amud gi.e tui. liil.rok 11w. %%Lttr vf mu;e. W!tt.uu 1 au prepretitlueî fit. lau1-,. I Gud, I iuavti p1.ti Ilucu. tW ,r Lbeuhes-n.tglut lic
fit tcn1 lcm- four tIlle uc > .icst tu ti?.'cil mii. Vt amen dcy leil mc



for te wek.day school, 1 ýfolloNcd titeir infant foiotsteps %vith a process, te influence of wii ecxtends to ail suirrouncling bodies,

proyer, tlitI titeir path throughi lire might be like that of tho just, even tu tc roots and tc plaonts tiwmiselvcs. Ail substances fromn

whtch shîneth more and more unto tce perft'ct day. And as I wiîicii oxyger' can b ecxtracted yieid il to putretfyinz bodies; ycl.

commitcd thrm to the rcst of te nigyht, the suenrt brcathing of low oxide of tron passes ituti' the statu of black oxide, suphote or

Mny soul lias been, tiiot tlitir Heavenly Father wotild tako Tron looshreqt wof' airn &e. oglig ndtepeprt
theni to his embrace, and foid tcmr in lus paternai armsq.' Tu rqctrnwlo i ypînhnodtt reprt

téThis was the sccret. Site liad poivcr with God, and faititfülly of thc oui], cspcioully its contact wvith aikaline meîtillic oxides, the

used that [>oiCr. What you tvnnt, motiters, is tu dû the~ saime; o sîes of brown codl, burint linte or iiînestone, change the putre.

to have the t.pirituai atnd imomnrtol interchts of your chidren ftrst 1fititon of ils organie constittients inb n pitre process of oxidation;

in your thouglits, desires, anti plans; to wrcstie uitccosingly with and front tc moment at wlticlt il tc organie matter cxistinig in

tle Rcdccm'ng Angel for itis blcssing upon tliem !" a soit enters loto a state oif o xidation or clecay, its fertility is in.

Said Mr. B. ini conclusiotn, "1Mothers, ' magnify your office.' creaseti. TPle oxygtin ta no longer enipfoye(l for lte conversion

Paul said lie magnificd lis office, and so shouid you. yor8r. 'J'tic of lthe brown solublte matter into the insoluble coal of htuinus, but

maternai office lias donc, and is doing grcat things, and titere is serves for the formation of carbonie .aeid. Titis change takeff

no danger of voor cstimating il too itigitiy. *You operate upon lte place very slowiy, ant inu somne instances te oxvgeni is cnmpiely

infant and ju'ýenile mind, aîtd tîtat influence is feit thtrougi te cxcludcd by il; utîd whcnievcr titis happeots, lie soitl bacs ils fer.

ccenes of y'outh, the înaturity of monhood, and in ail the drpart. tilitv.

meots of lîfe. You toci kcys whicli may vibrtroe tu te mutsic of liumtws supplies young plants with nourisliment by thtcroots,

the upper temple, and swchl the halielujais chtorus of ransomc'd 1 unît! their le-aves arc înatured sufltccitiy to act us exterior or.

beings. Wiio reared up for usefuiness lte propitet Samuel ; te 1gons of nuttritton; ils quatitity liiiglitcn te fertilitv of a soi! by

evangeiist Timnotty ; tlot distinzuishcd fater of tile citurcit, St. 1 yieldîttg more nourisltutent ta titis tirst penod of gro wth. and con.

.Augustin, and te eminent Newton and Doddridge: and a sequlcnty iîy incrcasiog the mninber of organs of atinoslcerie

4cloud of witncsses,' wito, having servcdl tliir geni.ratiuit faititfolly, nutrition. Tlhosc ploants whielt receive teiîr firett food froîn te

are now thl Christ above, htappy ia the admiration of his glîîry, substance of tlieir seeds, scuos bultous planta, coîîld rumplute ly

anid tue enjoyment of his frienulship ? Mobtera i Feci titen the I ispense with humus; ils presenice is usefîti oniy in so for as lb

digutîty of yoor station; tue vantagfe ground on witiel you standi inercasca and accelerates blîcîr developement, but il is not acce.-

and act accordingly. And may God ' pour lus spirit upon your sy-ndeed, an exeas of il aI the commnencment of their

zScd, and his blcssingup on yoîtr offspring.'" =rwl is in a certain measure injurlous.
'l'ho ainount of food wvhîcl young plants con talte fromi the

atmosphicrc ta te form of carbonie acid and animonia is litîd ;
titcy cantne assiiobae more titan the air contoins. Now, if the

AGRICULTURE. quarîtîty of their stems, Icavea, and branches lias beca inecaseci
0 by tue cxccaa of food yîelded by the soit at tc commenîcement

The ommn vewwhic lis ber)adoptcd respectîng the of their developemnent, they wili require for the coinpietion or

iTheu ommoan ofvic whcd hos eer afudayexlnto tlitir growliî, und for tle formatioti of their biossoîns ani fruits,

wod teopera;dî c hmienactd do-A noty saor qanty exliatin more nourîahment fron te air titan il, ean oltord, and conse.

aciddîsolvd inwotr gveail ayeiow r brwn olor ~ quently tliey wîll not reoch înaturity. In rn.tny cases tle noor.
aci diqoled n wte gies t ayelow r rcur.el e iment afl'ordcd by the air under these circumastances sufflees

il would bce supposcd that a soit would be more friflin propor. oiytucmie hfo ainofheIvstmadbrce.
tion as ut was capable logvn hi oortuwtr ht is 'it saine resuit theoi casues as wlicn ornamental plants arc trans.

of yiclding il Isumic tid. But il tai very rermarkablc totpas paldfoatept nwil hyhv rw 0lre ns

-donotthivein uc a oit ad tatail munure ntust have lo3tat tdfontept nwihthyhv rw ulre n

doi floty brîve scit aoand riea favourable influenc upon tin tvlueh titeir roots are permîttcd to incrtase and multiply. Ail

Ibi vroperton .eo NVir con brren at touead a ma tîteir nourialumeat is empîoyed for te increose of tlteir rouIs aud

ilicir veeton. Vat froi blanten flouico sois oad. o ntrh Iclavea ; tîey spring, as it is said, into an lierb or îvecd, but do

dows, upon; buth few pgiclanrts foad, contns mccii ofa thes not blossoin. Whcn, on tle contrary, wc toke away part of the

Ituieacd;butaI arioltritsan gadeer arectht it brancites, and of course theur Icaves wîth thtei, fromn dwarf tret',
Inoat suitabie and best muanore for plants ia that whicli bas coin. sînce we thus prevent tc developemnent of riew branches, an

pietely iost te propcrty of givtiîg a coicur 10 waler. .excesa of nutriment ta arttficialiy procured for te trees, and is

The soluble substance, wiîicli gives to ivater a brown colour, la eînpîoycd by tltcm ia te inocase of the biossoms arnd cnlar<rc.

.a produet of te putrefaction of aIt animal aud vegetobie mat- ment of the fruit. Il is to cifect this purpose ltaI vines are
ters; ils formation ta an cvidcitce tîtat titere la nol oxygen suffi- pruned.
cient to begin, or aI toast tu comploe bhc decay. The browa 80 A riew and peculiar proccas of vegetation ensuca in ail peren-

lutions coutaînîng thîs substanîce are dcoulouriscd ta bbc air by niai plants, such as ahîrubs, fruit and forest trees, aftcr tce compîece

absorbing oxygeti, and o black cnaly inotter precipiates-tite sub. matorîty of their fruit. The stem of ortacal plants at this period

stance named "lcool of humus." Now if a soit were intprcgef tti rwhbcueswoy n lcrlavacinei our

aracd utl ttismaler lie cfet o th rotscf lans ottd h The icaves of trees and aliruba, on tle contrary, reinain in adi.

the saine as that of enlirely dcjtriving lte sout of oxygea; plants vity unîtil lte commencemeat of lte wiater. The formation of

wouid lie as 11111e able 10 grow. ta sîteh grouîîd as ltcey would if thte îoycrs of îvood progresses. te wuod liccoutes harder and

hydraied protoxîde of tmon were mîxud wîth îtce suit. Indccd more solid, but aller Augrusl thc leave.9 formn uo more wood. ail

somne barren soifs have beca found tuouwc tliteir sterility tu titis tM abut cdwlihbt haî 0 bul sepoc o

vecry cause. rTe suipliote of protoxide cf trout (copperos) whiclithîe proucti cf nîrîtve matr, for br oiiuwingyc fosra

furm oyrn n consuentl ftiee ous, poassca a-oltn pofu tat gnil of woody fibre, sbarclu is fornied, and la diffuscd birough cvcry

foroxge, od oncqcitlylîevetsbie bsoptonof itI aspart of tite plant by lise autumttal sap. According to,

by thte roots of plants in ils viciiuity.<e Ait plants die in soils aad the observations of M. "loyer, the saorcls thus dcposited tin

watcr which contain no oxygeti; absence of air acts cxactly lain eloyo ieîc a i coaadl ~konfr ylt

bit saiemoîae osai exes ofcabouieaci. tgat ae aid of a good microscope. Thte barks of scvcrai aspena and pine-
ýon a marshy soi! exclhides air, but a rencivai of %valcr lias te saine Ircest cotîtaîn so mueit of Ibis substance, taI il con lie extracted

effeel as a rcaewat of air, becduse watur conlains il in solution. fot1c sfotplbe ytiuainiibwtr ueit

If thc water us wvitidrawu front a marolu, frce accesa la givea t lnu t ob n ttrpot fprailpat.Avr

lte atr, and te marshit t ciuangcd labo a fruitfui Mcadow. tcrin wte rosudc cang ter a of epertture, peants thefr.

In a soit t whttch tce air lias no aceas, or at mosb but vcry moty ionftItis rosin foralie ofuowg ypcatr; bbcnt tood forl

litile, the.rcmaina of animais antd vegretabies do nul decoy, for li as of lite vauîc.sbock ducs tn ol rin a lsgth ad las bbn

îliey con oniy do so wlîeu frcly suppiied witb oxygen; but tuey thex cae of vimicsod ue. o ieadisgod si h

uindergo puîrefacbion. for whitb air is prescîtt in sufficicat quan

tuîy. rWurefaclion la knuwn to bc a most powerfui dcuxidising Frot lte starcu thua accunsulated, sugrar and gunt are produe.
cd ta the succeedîîîg aprîag, wite froý lte gem, Ibose consti.

*The ieait obvious mntttd of remnoviq, ibis sali frnmn sails ia wîuîrh t tucals of lte Icavea and young aproûts whicu contain no nitrogea

7îîty be coaitcd le bo manutre tuc lond wuit lime. The time uites vvith are in tieir lura formîvd. Afler potatoca have ecrminatcd, the

the stulphuri a'id antd titierates thc protnoxiile ofiran, wtutch absortusoxygeoqatt fsadii ietl on dmas ed.lhjieoîi
wiîh mach rapliity, and in converied ioto the peroxide of u:-on. This con- ai
version in acceteraied by gîviag riteces t"o the air, tltst ia, by îaossening mal-trce ceaqS o1 bc swcet front tbe las of ils sugar wheîî ils

the ti. butta, biossotis, and louves atlan ltoir mturuty.
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Thse brandi of a willow, whichi contitins a large quantity of tihe germ and of tise radicie fibres, and, %vc must !,iippn.ce. exiletly
galueofsachi in.cvery part or its woody substance, puts forth in the proportion nv!cssntry fuor tliLir formmatioîs. '1'isse cc'ssponciit

rnl of arIae in pure distilledl rnin-watcr; but in proportion parts are starch nd gimîtu ; and it is eviîdent that neitiser tif

i. grows, tise starch disappears, it biving evidently exhaustcdl thcm alone, but thîst buth -srntitanvou)tsly [issist in thse foîrmastion
forc the formation of the rorots [nd leaves. In the cotirse of these of the roct, for they both siFr ihîg nitier the aciis of aiir,
experiients, M. tleycr m-idc the interesting observation, that moisture, and suitabie temperature. Th'le s<arch i<s converîcd «sus
sudsi branrhes. whcn plsied ini snliv.water (ichel coistains anm. suanad the gluten aisf, lissîsincs a «<tw forin, Iiiîd brait acqmiro
msonia) produced rots threc or four tisues longeYr thlan those svhich theè capability of b:ing dissu)lvcd mn wvatcr, ilnsi of tlhu' hcmng con.
thev formed in pure distilled water, anid tisas this pure water re. veycd to cvery part of tli pliant. Both tihe stitarcli anid tise gîmni
mallied clear, wlsile tise rain-water gradually acquired a yellow arc eompletely consusnod in the forsmastîin of ti first pssrt of illo

t tiseboso. roots and leaves ; an excess of citiser couid not bc uscd in the
Upjit blsoml of the sugar.cane, likesvise, part of tise formation of Ieaves, or is any otiser w.ty.-Lichig.

silirar disappears; and it lins been iiscertaiised, tisat tise stigar does________________________
nagt accumiulate je tise beet.root until after tise leaves ure coin.
pleteiy fonmed. IAEWS-

Mîteis attention bas rccently been drawn tii tise fact that tise
roduce of potatocs nsay bc unucîs increased by piuckir off tIse

rllssomls frimn tise planîts producintg icm, a restslt qusste couss-. Tise Qiecen visitedl tise eity (if Lonidon for ilic purpose of opîen.
teat wits theorv. Trhis inipwrtant observation lbas been complctely inoe the ';cw Royal Exchange. Trhe cereissonies %vero iagmmifl.
confiraseh by M. Zeller, tise d;rvctor of tise Agricultirl Society at cent ana lier Majesty ivas entliusiasticaily ciicred.
1),rnsstadit.« In the year- 1839, tivo fields of tise saisie size, lysngr Mr. O'Coincli secins to have been lossiîsg ground in popular
side by side and inanurcd in tise saissce marner, were planted wsth formcosesnc flsape ninuîs toI "fédcralssm"l mn
potatoes. Wien tise plansts isad flowered, tise blossoms were re- prefcrence to «"repeztl."
aîoyed from thoose in one field, wli timise is tise otîser field overe Americais have been exclided fra)m tise Clubs of London osn
lift uistouclsed. Tise former produced 47 bouls, tise latter ossîy 37 accouuit of tise bad fitith of several oif tise States of tise Union
bsiis. in repudiatirsg tiseir debts.

Thîese wcl.-assthenticated observations rcmove every doisbt as Opposite tise port of Liverpool, new docks are about being form.
to the part wlsich sugar, starcis, and gum play se the deveiop. cc], on a scnte so extensive, tîsat tise area of one of tîscîn wili bo
tunst of plants ; and it cesses to be esigesatical, wisy tisese tlsree equai to tise wisole dock acconsmodations of Liverpool ; sad a
substances exercise no inifluence on tise growtls or process of nutri. town is rapidly risiisg tîscre, wviiel a fcw years <mgo ovas a blaîck and
tien of à snatîsred plant, whien suppiied to them as food. barrens shsore, that promises, noS remoteiy, to outride in gigantie

Tise accumulation osf starcis ims plants during, the sutsîmn lisas grandeur, tise Èource froîn wviich it sîsrung.
ben cempared, altiiougbh certainiy erroneously, to tise fattening TIse Anti.Oorn. Law Leagrue is again iii tise field. It lias been
of hibernsting asnimais before their viistcr slecp; but iii these in a state of torpor during tise last few montiss as regards jts pnb.
sisimais evcry vital fuîîctioss, except the procc.s of respiration, is lic meetings, but tise leaîders of the nsuvemest, have been busy, it

sprinded, and tbey oniy reqoire, like a lamp siowvly hurnin, e sces invorking the register, and takiîsg the îsecessary steps for
substance ricis in carboin and isydrogen to suppsort the processu of parlimîentary qtrcngth, Zwlien tise opportunity offers.
combustion in ise longs. On tiscir awvaking from thecir turpor in Tii: H.eeD-Loo3i FACTORY WEVEvRS.-At Glasgowv there has
the spring, the fat lias miisappeared, but lias flot served as nourish. been a serions dispuste between tise band.loons fssctoiy wcavers and
ment. It has not caused the ieast inecse in any part of thecir tiseir employers. Tise wcavers generally desnaîîdcd a triste of wa
body, neither has it cisaxged tise quaiity of any of tîscir orgasss. ges.
With nutrition, properly so cslled, the fat in tisese animais has FAillira MATIIEW INVOLVED IN DsFFICUL-rsES.-A public soi-_
not tIse least connexion. seription lias been cominenced for tise relief of Father Matiiw,

Tise animal plants form and colleet ticir future nourisiment ie the apsostle of tessperance, v0io, by bis liburaiity in support of tise
tise saine way as tise perennial ; thcy store it in tiseir sceds in the cause, bias invoived liimself in great and rîsinous pecunsarv diffi-
firmn of vegetable albumen, starcis and guîn, whicis are used by iculties. Lord Cioncurry bas contributed £50. It appears,froîn a
tise gerssss for the formation of tîseir leaves and first radical fibres. paragrapîs in tise Cork'Ex(niner, that tise Rev. .Mr. .Mathew
Thse proper nutrition of tise plants, tiacir inacase in size, beo-ins lias actualiy bsuen arrested for debt. is debts are samd to, amouet
aller these organs arc formed. C to £5,000t,

Every germ and every bud of a perennial plant is the cngraftcd The Great Britain stcamn sisip was relcased from ber longr con.
embryo of a ne* individual, while the nutrinsent accumulated iss finement on Saturday week, and got sale into the Cumberlaud
tise stem and routs, corresponds to, the albumen of the seeds. Basin.

Nutritive matters are, correctly sjscaking, tisose substances Mr. Arago linas pre-dicted that the iipendîng winter ir, lîkcly to,
isicii, wben presented froie witliout, are cspable of sustainiîs prove the eoid.-ut known for many years.
thse lifte aind a'i the funictiouîs of an organisns, by furnisbinz to tise FItAxcr.-Tie National de 1' Oserai comîsiains tisat tise Englisis
different parts of plants tise materials for the production of tiseir bhave seized tise nor<h point of Prinu's Ibl!uid, at tise smossth ut tise
peculiar constituents. Gaboun river, on the western cost of Africa. a site wluich beiongs

Ie animais, tise blood is tise source of tise mnaterial of the mus. to tise Portuguese-under the pretence of cstablisiism a cîîal.dc.
des and nerves; by one of its cosusprisent parts, tise blood stlp, pot for A tilstic steamsers ; aîsd tise journal assunses t1hat, tise ob.
ports tise process of respiration, by otisers, tise pcculiar vital fusse. j'ct is, to isioekadc the Gaboon, is case of a collision wstii the
tuans; cvery part of the body is suppicd witis isotrislisîent by it, Frenseh, wiso hsave a factory on tise batiks of tise river.
but its own production is a specidl fonction, e. ithout wisich ove Tise Pa-ris papiers aisence that rarnce is takingr steps to aboi-
mouid not coaceive life tu constinsue. If we destroy tisc activjtv isîs negro.siavery in its colonies. The Gîsvernor of tise Island ot
of thse organs whlsi produee it, or if we iîsject the blood of one Bourbon, in opening tise Colonial Couimesi ou tii1 23t1s of Mamy last,
animal into the veins of another, at ail events, if ove carry tîsis madCl a sitnilar statememît. Into tisat Islnd, fret; laboures-s froin
beyond certain limits, deatis is the consequence. Chsina simd tise East Insdics wilh be imnported.

If we couid introduce into a tree woody fibre ina a state of 1-çuii.-Caleutta Overlaîsd ýMail arrivcd in Lonmdon on the 3lst
m1ution, it wou!d be the same tising as placing a putato plant to Octm'blr, witis advices assd papcrs froie Iîsdîa to tise l7tis Sçptem.
tegetate je a paste of starci. Tise offlice of thie leaves is tu forin ber, and from Chsina to tise :29tis .Juy. Evcry tising seems tu au.
<farcis, woody fibre, and soigar ; coiîssquentîy, if wve eonvey tiese glîr wveIl for the administration of luis Excellciscv Sir Henry liard..
blbstances tiurough the roots, the vital fictiouis of the Icaves in.lcla sad opoiebu sqityiokîgaot n,oust cease, and if tise proceas of assimilation canssot take anotiser isad not takien aîsy decisive. step wlsichi denote bis future policy.
forai, the plant must die. Ile the Punjaub Sucre are signs of discord, and un Scinde therc

Otiser substances must bc prescrit je a plant, besides the starch, have been some wariike olnuratioiss. Capt, Mackenzie bas hart
9 1another brusb witis the fleloociees, and regained the laurels hosagar and gum, if these are to take part je tise developement, of fiad bust on a former occasion. Letters from Lahsore of tise 2Otla

tihe gerrn, leaves, and first radicle fibres. There is n doubt tisat tsac htGoa ig tl otne olod(uagrain of wheat contains ovithuin itscîf the comsportent parts of, ofAgasae ht oli ig=th cniudt s n
agit tie solicitations of bis nephew for a reconciliation, anmd it

lit is scell known that bread is madie from the bark of pines je Sweden wns strosmgly reportcd that lie hiar been .joincd by Mecasa ab
i[itng famines. Si,-igh.
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ti~~.W re sorry to lear» by thc Cîxinesc papers tixat 13y à1r. Kobinsn-Of ail enquiry (if flic incmbrs of th ad.
kistîîrbances had agrain taken place ut Cauton. Tite Engiih ininistration, wvhy the suin of £3,0Ot) grautcd for the impeovcment,
lat ycar ri-pahied tlw ivails of thae Cotnp)any'a, gardon, whcirc thcy of the road front Lake Ontario te Laktx Hluron, lias flot beeni ex.'
%vetoc in the habit of wvalking, playing at quoits, and otlicrisc pcndcd, according ta thc intention of the Legibiaturc.
anîusing tbciinselvcs. On the l5t1î of Juiy the Chincsceondeav. By Mr. Gowvn-Of ant cniquiry under what autlxority vcssclu
ourcd to force ilhcinsclvcs into tic ganlen, bot %vere opposcd. navigatîng the St. Lawrence frei n u Canadian Port ta anoîber
Thlic tlîrew brickbats, and broke dovii the gtes, coînjielling the arc campeibcdl to report and roccivo ;à eleurance at Cotcau du Luc,:
E nglishmten to tuake refugce ie a boat, iii w iieli tliey mnade tlieir and whetbcer the Govornuient will take trensures for txc rcînaval
escape ta thme Consulate. On the folloiving evening, a party of of sueli an obstruction teo ur inlarul commerce.
Cinesc wvent armcd witl brickbats, and rcpeatcd, thicir attenipt, By Mr. ltoblîn-Of a lli to provide for tlic more equal distribu.
anxd bcing rcsisted, thvy conmexîced ant attack upon ail thec tion of tie property of ixorsons dying intestate iii Upper Canda.
forcîgimors wlio caine withîin tîxoîr rcachi. Sevcral Americmin I3y Mr. Clîristie-Of an Adutre for copie@ of aîîy correspondenco
genitlemen immediatoly armcd theinselves, und drovc tiien from witlî the Home Governuncalt relative ta the Civil Lista, uind of any
thîo front of the factories. Stili cextimîing to throw brickbatq, It cports of tiîc Exeutive Couixcil on tie subjeet.
tlîcy wcre fircd upon, and one mn killed, and anotiier wounded DIr. Cliristie.-Prced a Bill Io provide a legal recourse to,
iii the arm, whiich cnded the affair for the day. 'l'lie Englisîx and persaîxa liaving dlai against tue Exeutive Goverament, and to,
Ainenican Consuls applied to the Cîxinese autheritie for a suffi- enable Her Majesty more eflUctually ta do ,justice in sucli cases.
cielît force te lîroteet the facturica, and a message was sent to Also, a Bill for rcgulatîng tue focs on nmarnage licenses, and pro.
thie Amiericsnr rman of uvar ut thec Bogue, to requeat assistance. viding for tiîc paymcat of the canme into Uic provincial trcaeury.
Intelligenice of the 2lat informa us, that no furtiicr rioting had
taken place, lier %vas eny likely to oeur at present, tiîougî ià
was quite certain liait the autixorities et Canxton were cîtiier un-. O TELPIE CRE T-e.2
able or unwillingr to adept ineasares sutfïicinmiy vigerous to chîeck MO TEL RI SCU EN .e .
tIse riotaus diqpositioxi of Uic cenumueity. AsiESs-POt- -- -- --- 22L; 6d Buue'-P.Mess tierce$9 a $10

PORTOOA,,L.-Liabon bottera, of tue lGth October, narrate tue Pearl.-----23s 6d Do ibla - $6
piroceedings in the Cortes. Tite Coimnittcs appoiiitod to FLouP.-Fine - -- 24s a 26is Prime------
inqîxîre inta thc conduot of Governunont durîiig the late troubles iHA--------s9 ALW------
haù made a favourable report, anîd lîad reconxmendcd ai bill PzAsE 2s 6id a 2s 9d per innr. lJermit-SaIt - . . - 6d a 7d
-of indcmnitv. A bilt introd-uced iîîte tIse Clianber of Poors O)ATMFtîAî . 8s Od per. croi. Ciss,- -- -- --- 3d a 5id

forUi ao.itanofslcy xi tue 1ortîigîese po)ssessions ii Asia, P i-es----- 3 ExcirAt.çL-London2prem.
'by txe Coutit (lc Lavradin and tlic Viscount Sa de Bandeira, was P. Mes- $- 11 N. York - - - 2.
oppoend by Ministors, and rcjccted by a inajority of 23 votes Primeio-- -- --- $ 94 Canada W. pas4

agis ac1n8.ri * ~ ** LàRD-----4d a5d p. b
ALOiIR.-Tli o ut ri ttîus country gîve the uctaiua ai

a must saegieary confliot bctien a party of Kabyles and tîme Boef, Pork and Butter hauve improvcd ie the Britisà market.
Frechi, in'wlîicli the former bast 60U mcix, and thxe latter bc- Ail kinds of gain bave advanced a littlc.
twcca 50 and 60, witli 150 wvunded. The Fienci wvere cern.
manded by General Commuan. Tfice scelle of the fia-lit %vas a
mouetain fastucas, wixere the Arabis fouglit despcratcly, aîxd flic 31onies ileceiveil on Aceount of
Frecb, owing ta fabhîng short of amixunîtion, wec obbigcd ta
=reat jeta the plain. _New disasters commenced inetixcir Advncatc.-i'îtîhitaryTempcrance Sneiety,Islc.Auxiaix,'Ss 9dex
Xctreat. Marshal Bugceaud was about proceeding thifixor with Sundries J. C. Blecket, Montreal 9s 2d; A. M'Doxxaid, Bytoiwn
5000 mcn. Algiers is ta bc ereed into a Viee.Rayaity, witlî Is 6d; Rev. Mfr. Cairns, Moetia 2.1 6d; R. L. Jobnston, Palermùd
,onc of Louis Pidp's sans for Vice.Ro.y. is 8; Sundries Montreal 6s 8d,

The Democratie party ienflic United States have carricd tbc Donatiox.-S. Mathewson, £l 5s Od; N. Shaw, £0 10s0:d -»
presidonitial elentian. Janios.R. Polk wes their candidate for Pro- D. Tanaxîce, £5 Os Od ; J. W. £1 5,q 0; E. Atwatcr, £1 5s*Oâî
sident. Tite distinguishing féa4îxres of their polmcy arc froc trade T. J. Greene £ 1 s 0 ; M. Whîtcfard, £2 10s Od; A. Adàîa#.2

aixd thxe imexediato anriexatiaix of Texas. £1 580d; G. Hagm, £1 Oâ Od; Miss-, Llowittd per R%
Tte Provincial Parliamont asscmblod an tixe 28th Navember, Raston 12slOd.

la this ciL>', wlien the lawer lieouse eiectcd Sir Alian M'Nab as ____________________________
Speaker, by a majerity of 39 ta 36. Tite Govcrnor's Speech,
necammended attention te Educatian, Lunatie Asylueis, Raad* EARLY SHOP SHUTTING..
and othier gaud objects, andi states tlxat tlîc Revenuue is in a tleur- THE Public are rcspectfully inforuxed,t ah adafter
isliincg condition. Tthe FIFTEENTH1 iinstaet, (Friday next, the RBETý1IZ) nAv

This city lias been je a ver excifcd atate fer srne timie, GOODS EST,%BLi5HDIENTS ie this city, will be CLOSED at
grawing eut of tue strugbles of pabiticat parties, et the parlianien- SEv.EN o'ciock, P. M., se ta continue until the 15th Match.
tary and Mluniciple cloctions. it is nxelanciîoby to add, that twa Montreal, Nov. 11, 1844.
)ives ut least have bee lest, besidos many iidividuais miore or ______________________________

]css injured.FO SAE
PRaVINC14L tsm~.e.Snehe opening of PerliamentFO SLE

there bas been no business traiisactcdl cxcept of a routine cluarne. F OUR Tans very Superiar Amnerican CHEEsr.
ter, cliify ofnotices;o mations. We subjoin the D IGT 1'iJmES
portant. CoWxr f t P .m MGI JN S.re

By Mr. Price-Of an Addrcss for a fuit aceaunt of the affixirs Crnro t aladMGl icte
of King's Collego, and wliethor a Cixaplain lias beon appointed Montreai, Oct 15, 1844.
to the Univcrity, &c.

By Mr. M'Doncll, of Storniant-Of a Bill te extcad the provis. THOMAS C. OIRR,.
ions af the Act providing for the disposai of flue public lands, and GENFRAL AGENTý SIIIP AND' iZSURANOEC 1B0:

ta eabie persans located prier ta 4th April, 1839, ta perfect, their .2St£ncSqa,

tities. N.90S.Enr qae

fly Mr. Christie--Of an exxquiry iwbethae the Goverenient GLASGOW,
ieteed taking any measures for thxe auliprcFssd of the secret socictie5 o FEERS his services fer the receiving atid Sliipping of
thmat appeair te be organizcd, and in actiqpl, in tlis eity, ta flic dis. Geeds to Canada, and fer the Sale of Praduce.
turbance of tie public peaccancd emidungernenu. ai tise luvos of Uer bTuowAsC.nt ilbhap also t naePsaè
Majesty' mijeots. C itwb ehpy t naePsae

B>' ïNr. Dî.Blurv-Of a Bd] te afford fanrdier relief tu insolvent by Iirst class vessels, for persar.s caaxxng ta Canadà, And

delîtors; and e ll to re-lial t'ic Act cstablishing Free Scmooa in titase desirous ta bying out tixeir friends can Èuréhase Draftg
Lowe-r Caxnda. jfor that ptîrpose frani Mr. JAMENis R. Oaa, ai' Montreal, 'whl

13v 31r. tnerx-fa Bill ta continue and furier extcnd wvill give all information, if b>' letter, post-paid&
the esoour2gumîîent liercoafu)re given to aigriculture! liocictitvs. aebr,184


